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NEW YORK FIRE DEPARTMENT.
c,....ditnitiounittyorthe Low Setetaitned—
Ponsefai Acquilekeeeyce of the Eirowseer-
'We are glad to lean) that on Wednesday the

New 'York Court Of Appeals, sitting at Albany,

declared the Dew law, organettrg a pita tire 0,911'0'
Wlent, to be constitutional. Toe firemen have sub-
initted quietly and respectfully to this edict, and it
is confider.tly believed tr,ey will not throw any ob-
stacles In the way of the workings of the new are-
tenth poly 011 e company 13" '-"thitel any6344lllga
Of animosity. This Is nine Orinpally NY. 1.

They draped theirbons° in mourning, ran the awe.
ratus tongue In, and put a notice on the door of
"Rooms to let." 'Whether this is a mere facetione
trick on the part of the company, or that they

elerionsly, meant to make themselves ridiculous is
Dot known.

The FIT. Commiselonere have issued anaddress
to Die VITIOUS companies, in which they incorpo-

rate some of the sections of the newact, whichare as
!Wows;

Ste, f, The MetropOlitedl Fire Department Is
empowered and &Meted 10 possess and etneeise
fully and exclusively all the powers, and to orform
an the duties for the government maintenance. and
din.ction of the Fire Department of the oily or New
York.

550. 19. All members of the present Fire Deput-
yeat, regularly enrolled at the tone of the pause*
of this sot seal' be returned by the present Chief
Engineer, under oath, to the (tiers of the elomnon
Council of said city of New Yo k, and all such
members who stall faithfully perform their duties
until regularly chickweed by said tlommissionere,
and not Morale., shall be entitled to all the privi-
leges and exemptions to welch exempt Bremen are
entitled by the laws of this State.

Bac. 20. Iminedtafelyon the ortrantzatlon ofsaid
department, all persons who shall tben b. firemen
in the city of New York snail be nyder lire control
and government of said Metropolitan Fire Dip are
Meat. and if they shall soremain until they are dis-
cherged by said department. anal. be entitled to ail
the tMenages and exemptions slid rod by the lima
of the State of New York, the same as if they served
out the lull term as prescribed by tie lees of tne
State of New York; anti the said Ceparttosat shell
have full power to discharge, by resolution, said
firemen, or any portion of

, them, wheneVer they
may deemproper.

BOSTON.

Considerable Fire—End of a Billiard
NEas eh.

ROSTOV, June 22 —The drying room oonneoted
with the laundry of theRevere house took fire last
night, but the flames were confined to the room in
whiot they orighoated.

Thebilliard match for the championship of NW
Setentietts, bstweer. W. A. Tqbin and R E. Wit.
/Berth, ofBoston, was played at BUMSted U. Ulast

evening. It resulted in the transferof Mao ennui-
pionone from Tobin to Wilmarth, who won by1,301
pointe to 1,438.

THE STATE.

IMPORTAINT LAWStrIT
WitmrerenT, June 22 —Before the Circuit

Courtof the 'United State for the Westeru District
of Pelmaylvaola, now In eeseton at this yritioe, the
ease of the Mayor and Aldermen Of the ot.y
Baltimore agilinat the Conuellenille and Southern
Ponsylvenla Railroad Company, and others, has
been argued for the last two days by Game Sheras,
J. B. Latrobe, and Reverdy Msson, for the plain-
tiffs; and by ex•Chief Justice Lowrie and George
P. Hamilton, for the defendants.

DESTRUCTION OF BANS NOTES
HAREMS ILIB .inno 22.—Tne notes of the Petro-

leum and Tenango•county B•nke,' incorporated
under the State general banking law, amounting
to Me 000, were desta-oyed by fire thb morning by
direction of the Auditor General. Those banks

are now doing bnairoball underthe national banking
law.

THE SAFEGUARDS OF PERSONAL FREE-
roar.—Last evening Concert Hell was well filled by
an audience assembled to listen to a lecture on the
above subject. by Hon. Wm. Seeley. He said that
the Emperor Of the French opened hl lire of ille tar
by the remark that in ttio beginning ehtefs role end
fashionthe people ; in the end the people rule and
fashion chiefs. This remark has beet well proven
in our own experience. Hating chiliad successfully

the greatest war of history, we are about to enter
upon anther. We aro to decide in eur Council and
Senate Obalebers whether the resulte of the war
are to be enjoyed by the people of this goners-
Hon, or by those Of future generations_ firremoved,
after, perhaps, more torriole times of blood.
We have been fighting an enemy,In which the quer
Von Involved was one of physical streneth and

turabee. The enemy with whomwe contend today
is more sub!do ;his weapons are already piercing
our hearts ; Ids castles and strongholds ars in our
midst. The enemy we are fightiog- to-day fa tee
pride of race; the hatred of every race nut our
own, and Here cannot conquer him We eeileet malt,.
twin oar own fi etdom, or transmit It to our
ebildreh. What are Bet tee safeguards to personal
freedom They are not found in ilea or OODStittt.
lions nor in legislative or constitutional provisions.
These, in themselves, are as Ittleas tee eumment
breeze. These give expression to seetimeut. You.
May, by these, ocoestonally enfoece en awarded
right, but you cannot guarantee those Mate.
These is In every State and county, a law against
21ot. It rot Only requires you to abstain from floe
but itacquires each of you, if lOU lea One Jibing. to
prevent ie itpeewee,. Tee laws ti tile Isnaanal-len
ae next to the peelcotton of human life, the right Or

_free speech and of the preen. Our Constitution also
pearaz,teeE to the entrees of . One State eitittnShip
in every ether State. Now let us leek trace. In the
May ci Boston, he remembered, when r.. yoongroan ,

seeing a mower collected in front of a erintlneettlee,
and tore the sign from he front of the needing',

and brought tut from It a man upon whom tatty
intended tooemir-R, violoece. That vasewas Win.
Lloyd Garrison, and tba authoritnet put Olin ID jail
to prevent violence being committed upon nun.
Ills crime was that he exercised Isle right of think-
ing, and expreteltg Ms°pintoes. lie su-ety did net
reap much berout Stain the fictssinitiod wider
guaranteed to tier there paver:gm He was glair
to say thatPennsylvania set .'he amen/pie cf v.gun•
tary and di:rect.:not:Deed ebtlitien alaverv, Sri-:
she stood en the eitssouricomproantse tee torero mein
the vitelicarior.ofpen:neat fretneei, There le,newas
glad to say. but one blot upon her espy:etc:el, and
that was thatJas. Buchanan was a Pennsylvanian.
The rlght t,f citizenship is euerenteed by the Oen.
erbatioe in ern part of American eel'. South of
theroLoray. nix Oslorivers RI./a lueteleid Vicesend
square mice of territory-, yet there Itnot ar. Inca of
It upon watch the speaker could nave sarciy sat till
Roc elect*. 1856—that's eithealtrehtlal law t Yea
2DIO- it tuts the joustltutionin every peitstoil r.nr
Clothe:, down teem, and read 11 eo them, nut It
wouldn't du much -good. There was a tuasun soot
down thole to work. He did work for scene tiers,
mute eutortunetely said Diet staviery -see abed
thing, ere cut deem the pike of wCite lane*. Fee.
this remark he weetaken out Into tire held, attl.ppad
to the waist, end whippod by two ueno inch until
all Lb, tine] was torn and Liebe:ph ; eta lie was
thee token terough their cities and exeitiod
as a INerite abellrieniet, and he barely
escaped. with LIP life. He lived the sesaket
that he had pleaded his .coeso.tethenal. rights
to teem, tot it didn't do hitiOtt gold. Wait,
than. are the eaieguerds to terecolet Inayrty I
They are puililar ereeiment tea eser.mon usa--e
'lll= cslorbe people of &merles tethenec ercut eve
toidloes ; the white peeple aeout tweak, eve tcll.
I.lcme. He Old art plead for thehiet, sayer tba
tiventytive. "We told these truth. to DO sem'.
Gib:SW.ll:O el men are creeted " Teey del
Let mean equal in stature, or In ins etel or pay Shed
aviaries. but they meant that ail wete eatertedpo
/nice ay equal. if the equality or nis.h is..d beau
recoyneete all ever the C there would have
boon no war of 1861. It was tsar that made it
dar,gteous to travel' in the South ; itcos that , that
L;ra Yeznisylvs.ala. Hall Slid inonbed Wm. LI iyd
Genesee. Let d 9 ICC LOW We join in dtuiandiug
teat the Seale shall accept oar preeedleez as its
laws. No prolessienal leWier will deny that any
well-bereree person who peso ids in a ear wan
be deprived efreeng tires oar. demaeded
that the black man to ceprived 01 his legitrights
In thirst reipect The „arse inajetbe of thin petpte
of Pidieteetteda veldt; rather Btu the COIO-0(1. ;Milne
of Pbtlbdelplota refuse to give one man towards re.
Meriting re it army, ireteaa of the eleven regiments
which thoy did give, than s ee them Mee with teem
In tee street cars. He couldn't- help Paying taat
Pailadtivaia was hypocritioat She would Wier/
every struts pet and biareleg whv uto artney tett git
to pay the fire, riot in the cars, bat would out out
the colored elerg3man nasteaing en_ hie errand of
Ln ,_ ,Yls, a -n' love.

Had the Speaker barn President Solmeenin the
matter of she reconstruction of Vireleh, ne would
not hare excluded thin colored Ineo ;rota equal
lights rith the white. Thu law meet lb disteee•
ton ofcolor. and whatever restmettots of citir,hardp
wore made, mould to m ade to ititeut doe/in-
t:ter of eulaY. He would take Om eleca Sato ter
political pOSII,ODE. There were two persona
train When: ho ILA to choose .:10 interposed
Lis life to save me teed my property fro),
a pt.werra; enemy-112e otter was a man nrhe
powerful than hltlSnli isbn had dene everyteleg in
his power to ruin and Zieettey Rte mutt tale the
brothers of Breckinridge and D leis, or the Doziest,
Godtearing black man. As 04rd wes Ll' jades, he
rover would vote tor the admission Pao Wogrosfi of
any tapecentativa of hey Ibetnntatotcl State
dot. anaristocratic ourstitution. Tee yearn eats-
tloll will, In the future, It left floret:caned, be to

country what slavery has hcon in the oast. The
gins of our echools were deprived of elleveland,s
reader became it had on it a foot-ante against
shivery ; and the city of Felladelpeta was put to
the eseense of buylbg inferiorlocus to please. the
Semiteiner who comes here ie bey goods. zio it
Will be horeelter if any book puolieter pet to his
beck a word In favor of nogro eqtrillty- We have
been enslaved as much as they and ff we would
he free, peaceful, and happy. we trust do justice to
all mankll o.

TILE P.ECUNT SHOOTING CASE---FtJAVIER
InvesviuATlen we eon°Nas l'Avr.oa --Coroner
Taylor, yesterday, regained the lavo3ti9;atisnin tee
ease of AlixanCer Kirby, who tied from a plOtol-
011et wound, alleged to have beau receire ,l at cte
hauls of Thelma timid, ' leEFIfeKl;t3 mote, on
board a canal boat, neer toe bat:ore: Palm )niat.
The following additional evtoente was eltoltod :

John Pattetloll, on being qualme,l, toaclued that
to knew Cerro], tut old Dv& snow .I{..lrby ; I had
hired Carrot to watch my boat ; a man camo, up to
rcy do= with oneof my lines on lira fitellVier ; this

on Seimday, June iff 0, toot ; i I ool: too Ike elf
the man's back, and gave Itso (faro,: te retry iton
board the boat; be carried it atoard. and then
came up to my tense for a box of maschoi, ; ttig was
about ter. o'clook at night ; I told Llano' to be Blare
and keep a strict UAW/on the line? or they . ',Trold
ke gofer, being as Ilion two•nand..ed.dollarg worth
mat year ; Carrot said he had nostd.ig, to pnttet
hiugelf; I got him a revolver • (revolver ShOwo)
that is the pistol ; Carrel stoppedIn tne beast live
Or ter. minutes ; I told him al: the floes were on
&eh be felt IGO, and went abeatol ; about one and
a half cholocit Carrel came to mydebt, and told ma
thtre were seam men down there to rub him ; that
Ore of them had jumped down into the 'tarty, and
pat the I':4:tts out; I got up as eiikkly as I
could, and on the road going down Carrot Feld
there wan .3aothor man With the Ore who Jumped
into thc. Cabin, CIO grabbedblip by the noeb '' I got
a light froth another man's boat, went Into the
eaion, locttf:d at the man, and when I came out of
the eosin Listed Carroll where the other m;n was ;
he replied hohad run away : I made no Maher In.
40/1.1 ; I went to Twenty-ant street and hallooed
for the pf.lice than wont to tlellawhili sten% andstill called fq; police

, and they came to my 'mist
ar ce, ass Silted the what the mattes 54.33 I told
Item there rem thieves on the brut; trey camedown, went into the cabin, and toss Kerb; no' • thenotice netted me what Iknew; I told them I 'laveCarroll the pistol protect himself; tierrof didnot toll me that be bad elvot any t...ne, tin no Rot
down Fiats, at my hone.; I told the pollee that a
man had been robbing my boat, end was shot; theanehofwas not brought en my boat until the neat
day..

ilobert Patterson sworn- I saw Carroll and
Kirk, or Saturday, June 10th ; at that time I
thenett IVrby wee a stranger; boa.r4 (lharlaa
leil'el,2l say to Kirby. '; why he did not bring that
anchor back ;" he said, 'lc it-1, do you think I'm
.gtdog to lug that over on my Slieulders ;" I had a
lighter alongside of say kosher Jainrattoroowo

scow. and behind her was.a small 500W. *IIOM elle
f'ilonited to i re. roe know •, I said to Kirby "go and
take ter, aid go and get the Midler and bring it to
itsboat :ti my attention watt then called to coma.
thine also and I tten left ; I cannot tell whether it
was I*. the fore or site. noon, but I think IA the fore-
noon ; 1f this Is the man Kirby that I hired last De
rember one year Flll3, me oydnton is that lie had no
intention et. stealing ; Kirby was sober at the time
I saw him when be was in liquor he was crazy ;

his terwation when he was sober weethat of a very
quietman ; I mean that he was only a quarrelsome
mart when he was drunk. and not a dishonest one.

The investigation here closed, and the jury ad-
journed ever to neXt Tuesday afternoon, when It is
expected that other witnesses will be examined..

P..tagENCIER RAILWAY LlGENsub.—The
HighwayDepartment has received from Oka TAWiltifi
possergerrollway companies the following amounts
r. r car licenses for 1865: Fifth and Sixth.streets
road. forty oars. $1,200 ; Tenth and Eleventh.streets,
twenty-seven cars, $810; Race and Vine streets, fif-
teen ears, $450; Second and Third-streets, sixty
C.". $1.800; Spruce and Pine.streets fourteen dare,
$420; Ph -pi-avenue and Girard College, sixteencars, $4BO ; Green and Coates. thirty Oars, 88180
FAUWOUDI, krd ATCliotreet, fourteen oars. *420;
Fourth and Eighth-streets. twenty-tWO care, am;
Tiestonville, sixteen oars, $480; Chestnut and Wel
nut-streets, twenty. one cars, $B3O ; Seventeenth and
Eighteenthstreete, fourteen oars, $420; Thirteenth
and Fifteenth•streets, sixteen Oars, $4BO ; Girard-
avenue, twelve cars, $360; Lombard and South.
streets. fifteen oars. *450; Union passenger cmtb.
pony, Seventh and Ninth streets. thirtyoars, $9OO.
Malting a total of three hundred and sixty two ears,
paying *10.860. The Market-streetroad nitsnot vet
paid. that company havittga Milt In court testing
the matter.

yrricolat OVITAIENT FUND.—The follow-
itg TS A Itist of contributions to the land Malve at
Me :Aloe, No. 921 Ottestnat etfebt, Bet aCknorti-
cdgeo
Pupils West Chester Academy and Military

'lnstitute,per William F. Wvers. ...... 542 15
Trinity Chapel, per Rey II Dahlias; 12 01)
Fraternal Lodge, No. 188, 1 0.0. F 20 00
Police 1 00
Corpregation "Miscue Israel," Rev. S.

Metals, per J. L. LPberman 800 00
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, (additional).. 500

PRMON INEXECTORS.—The District Court
and the Dow of OommonPleas have made the lot-
lowing appointments of Inspectors of the County
Prison: Wm. Shippen, M. D., M. W. Baldwin,
Erars Rodgers, John Riddle, M. D., J. Rodman
Paul, M. D., and Isaac R. Garrignen.

THE NATIONAL GAMIL—A match game
of base ball will be played at Fifteenth and lOoltinv
bis avenue this afternoon, between the aotivos of
this oily end a picked nine Irvin New Jersey. The
game will be very _interesting, as the Jerseymen
are strong players. Game to CommenCe at three
o'clock.

CITY COUNCILS.
A stated motto, oruowoons was held yeaterday

&Raman, at wlliaL the following btlekleeS Wad
transacted:

SELECT 88. CH.
JAMNS LTND. Esq President, in thechair.
The FItiSSIDSN't called the Chamber to order.
Mr. KeMICKLY (0 ), of the Seeped ward, arose

to a privbeged question, and said thathefelt oin•
stTamea, out ofrespect to himselfand the members
of the bony, to apologize for what immured at the
lest meeting of Councils. lie assured the members
that itwas neither his will or Infatuation to offend
eget/ st the dignityOf the Chamber. He regretted
the words that fell from ids, lips in debate, and that
hta pamion got thebetter of `his judgment lie de.
sited to assure the gentleman from the Fifteenth
ward (Mr. Gray)that he had no disposition to mani-
fest any 'unkind leellnes toward Mtn, and he felt
the position in which he (the speaker) was planed
as keehly as any one amid in the city of Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Gael* (U.) said, as oneof the actors in the
paimul occurrence, there was no one who depre.
cared it more than lie did. None felt the necessity
of keeph. g ul. the dignity of the Chamber mire
than be did, and while 110 heartily accepted the
/limn gy of the gentleman 01 the Seoond ward, he
hoped the Other members WoMild join with him.

Dlr. Riche (U.) offered a petition askiog for the
change of the Seventh division precinct house,
Seventh ward Referred.

Mr. r3BALLCAOKS (U.) preeented a petition to
place the polite ano bre•alarm telegraph In the
TA elm •third wax& Referred.

Joaes, one seeing that iron railings be
pl.cod around the market space at Girard avenue.
Eeterred.

The errata presented a inmmtirticatlon from the
trustees of the Ice-boat, asking permission to pin,
CIIOO from the Governmentan auxiliary steamer
to the foeLost. Referred.

luso. .'Le from the Commissionerof Markets, sta.
ting that t WO hundred Sad siaty,.ine lumps of but-
ter Lial teen seized for short weight,from January
1 to June 14, two hUndred and thirteen lumps of
'vb.:on had bean turned over to the Guardians of the
Foci—thirty-three more than required by lair.

Also, one from W. A. Gray, cht4f Inspactor of
streets, nominating Joseph T. Ford as nis chief
ohm k.

GSAY. chairman of the Committeeon Water,
wade r. report appropriating 450.0E0 for purchasing
end laying a pumping molt, from the iloW nail-house
to Corinthianavenue. NOM,

Also, a old providing for laying water-pipes on
Twenty.firststreet, between North College avenue
and Ridgeroad. Passed.

Also, a bill providing tor the increase of the salary
of the ChMEngineer of the Water Works to $4 .000.
Consideratdo eiturtssion ensued on the bill ; the
fritndsat It urging its passage because of the oner-
ous duties that would devolve upon him in the ex-
tension of the water works. The bill was oppoSed
Incense, when the door was opened to the increase
ofsalaries, Councilswould have to grant the same
to the other heads of departments, schoolteachers,
policemen, &o. Not agreed to—yeas r, nays 14..

(U) called up the bill from 04mmori
Connell, providing for the pavment of tee interest
onthe city debt I,lling due July 1, len. The bill
appropriates one million dollars for the pulT.2::,
The billwas concurred in.

A communication was received from the Mayor
terednaling Johh Agnew as Inspector of stationary
engines. meet the act of Legislature. The Mayor
slums that he has already nominated one person,
but the nomination was not acted upon. An elude.
Sion in the Twenty-seootd ward, a few days since,
warred him of the neCeSSity or immediate anion.
Referred to the Committee on Police.

The Cutate prestnted a Communication from the
Chief Regis .ear, making the 'following nominations
under the Registry act: John U. Dye, Registrar ;

D J. Kennedy, Draughtsman; Jas. W. Simmons,
Clerk. Referred. .

Spearing (U.) chairman of the Committee on
City Property, made a report, directing the chief
Commissioner of CityProperty to take a room Mr
the BORT dof Revision. He Bald that toe City Com.
ruissiOners pronounced theeac of the. Legislature
creating the board unconstitutional, and tetanal to
give up the room they occupy as a lumberroom.
/sassed.

Mr. Gray (U.) offered a resolution requesting
Ceninsen Council to return the bill making an apt
nropriation for therelief of 'amines of VOilln tears.
Ho tato the committee of three appointed by Colin-
eti bad co: suited with the CGOlutiesionerii, whostated
that they would require $1.e0,000, which would be
tuffielent to pay everything, aid no. further appro.
priatiob wou:e be asked. The bill as passed by the
select branch, appropriates $50,000. The resolu-
thil was passed.

Mr. Jones, ohairman of the Committee onLaw,
made a report ctianging the boundary lime of the
bistb. division, First ward, and creating an addi
tlonal division, called tile Ninth division. Agreed to.

Also, a bill oneogirg the boundary lines of the
Fifth division of the Etfaltth ward ; also, creating an
additional division. Agreed to.

Also, a bill anti:4 the boundary lines of the
Third and Ninth division of the lifteentb. ward,
and creating an additional division. Agreed to.

Also; a bill changinthe votieg.place in theg_
Eighth division of the Ninth ward to 2129 Market
street. Agreed to.

AlBO5 01 bill changing the boundary division of the
Eleventh division of the Eighteenth ward.

Tine bill Ircin Common Couto!' providing for
casearliemleirdt North. Beofed street was taken up,
and the previous qbeslion oalled by IVIt. FRuEKAN.
The male question was put

'
• yeas 12, nays S.

On the adoption of the first sootien of the bill, the
less were 15 nod nose-I.

Mr. Kira (Ce) aimed an amendment to the se.
core SeCtloll, providing that the city should be at
no txpotse fur grading. Not agreed to.

oeCond section was tiar9l.l to—ynas 11, nays 7.
The 5.11 pesed finally—Teas 13, nays 8
The eraluanco making an appropriation to the

rE,M voluntoe7s, returnod 'from Common
031,-uoii, was talon up, and toe vota making the

UM ell COO ITCM.sidere.ils and the original sum,
$lOO,OOO, reinserted, mid then the bill passed as it
maw: from the othor ChaTzber.

The orainanee authorizing the purchase of a lot
in the Ninth ward, for school putpuE.:-,E, was passed.
over the Mayor's veto. Adjourned.

COMMON BR,&ICCH.
President SyounuY ) in the chair.
Itir. IslcntLe (O.) offered a rescaution providing

ilia whets the Chamfer adjourn oft toe 13th day
July, Itadjourn until the second Thursday of Sep-
tr.rubor. Parsed.

Mr. IVIAILOaII, ), from the commtuittee on Fi-
nance, presented. an ordinamte appropriating sl,oooa
COO to pay the interest en the public debt failingfloe
to, theist of July, 1865. Paned.

Fir. Bunny(il.);trom the Committee on High-
ways. presented a resolution authorizing the grad-
ing of Read street, below Otsego street. Postponed
for the present.

Also, a resolution providing for the opening of
Seventeenth street, from Ellsworth street to Wash.
ingtonavenue, as a public highway. Passed.

Also. for the opening ttf Reim street from Eleventh
to Thirteenth street. Passed.

liar. Munn (U.), from the Oommittee on Snr.
veys, presented an ordinaime providing fOr the gra-
ding, etching, paying, and maeadamlning of Broad
street from Columbiaavenue to Germantown ave-
nue. Pasted.

Mr. BILLINGTON (U.) offered anordinance provi-
eing for the construction of a culvertat Seventeenth
and Thompson streets, along Seventeenth to Pam-
ter, and thence to Eighteenth street. Reforrad to.
Committee On Surveys.

A oommunicarion was received from the Commis-
sioner of Markets, In compliance with a resolutlan
of Conyrill, Stating that the clerk of the South and
Eleventh street Marke', from Janaary 1 to June
14, 1865, had taken 260 lumps of butter of abort
weight. and according to the receipts from the °Mee
of the Guardians of the Poor, he has deposited at
said t Mee 218 lumps, being b 3 lumps more than he
was required to deposit by the law regulating the
duties of the clerk of markets.

Mr. UlefzEL (O.) offered aresolution instructing
the Committeeon Gas to colder with. the trustees of
the Gaff Works relative to thereduction of the price
of gas to consumers, and to report the same to
Councils. Agreed to.

Mr. Smarm(U.) offered a resolution providing
ter changing the place of voting of the Sixth divi-
sion of tau Tenthward. Referred to the Committee
en Law.

Mr. Evens (U) offered an ordinance providing
of,aoging the name or Coates street west of

Broad to Park avenue. Referred to the Committee
OD Surveys.

Mr. Smirsor (U.) offered an ordinance providing
for the payment of deficiencies for the Twenty.
first school sectionfor the years 1803 and 1864. Re.
furred.

Mr. Evens (U.) moved to take up the bill pro.
aiding for the payment of deficiencies la recruiting
thekfancoolf. corps.

Mr. WOLlftny (0-) earied for the yeas and nays.
The yeas were 22, nays 16. Tile Motion was
agreed to.

Mr. Menses (U.) movedthatthe further °onside.
ration cf thebilt be indefinitelypostponed. Upon
this motion the yeas were 23, nays 5. Agreed to.

Teeordinance supplementary to an ordinance
lative to hackney coacker,was taken up and passed.

Itantrautzes the proprietors of hotels, under the
direction of the Mayor, to occupy that side of the
nubile highwaye adjacent to the foot-pavement in
front thereof for the temporary stand of registered
hackney coacboB belonging to or employed by the
said proprietors.

An ordinance from Select Council,Changing the
places of vetfrg. In the Second ward. and changing
the election divisions In Said ward, was taken inp
and passed.

The ordinance from Select Council appropriating
$750,000 for tee extewdon of the Water-Works was
taken up, and, after considerable debate, was post-
ponedfor one week. Adjourned.

THT COURTS.
canirt or quarter Alewatung—Ron. JolePnmown, 4.Bnuciakte J.-tattoo.

CWathan B. MUM En2.. Primal:llons' Attorney.)
TRH. OONSFI,I3J-C-i OAS.%

judge Allison charged the jary in the ease of
Jottph Putty; Charles J. Kern, an•l George Smith.
obaraed with conspiracy, In expelling lisbleca and
Bennett Moore Isom rooms they rented at 2000
Brandywine street. The jury rendered a verdlet
fincliog Joseph Putty guilty, but recommending ,
Lim to mercy ; Charles S. Kern guilty, and George
Smithriot guilty. Sentence deferred.

SOninTniiiii fairs matinOTING.. . .

James Tohin was charged with an aslault and
batiorY, and an assault with Intent to rob White
Griswold. The latter testified that he was met at
Castesstreet nun Delaware avenue by a man whir
imked him to change a fifty-cantnote, which Wil9
refused. The prisoner then seised him by the
abouldeis, item behbrd, mid attempted to throW him
down, and then tried to take hls wateh, Malty%the

.44-Eft, STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
at Queenstown—The Incase. Line,mama, 01a.i..VirersKLI, carrying the P. S. stalls

CITY OF LONTkoR . .....—SATn it DAY . June 24th.
()IVY OF kIAbOHFS ST< . • EOSINDY,Y,, /nue 98th.
CITY OF REW YORK .. • FIaTORDAY. Jnlylst.

At Noon. from Pier et North River.
RATE:, OF PAS-AOR.

Pirdt VD 00 Steerage.
..

. .•...11130 00
•` •to London. 05 00: " ioLondon•.. 34 00

•• toPa rte-30a W to Parte ....90 00
Paetenge,a WOO forWereed to Harr% Hantburg,-hre-

Owe, Pie , ate , at moiterato rats..
Vamp by the mail eteamere, every way

dor. payable in_gol4 Pay.sse by the mid •vreet 'teeni-
er., payable to 1D carrenor

bteer4,ec paPsege from Lit-arm,' or (ideedetown. S3C
gold, or ite egtivalent. Tickets canbe bought here br
penman seeding for th..ir Meade

For farther information, ends at the GontlianVe
Offle..e. JORS t 3 DaLS, Agent,
ten ttil 111 WALAOT Street. Phil,.

NEW TOW-BO VT LINE.
--DELAWARE AZD C1TE9.0131.K1

8 I.'BA TOW-BOaT &MANY —Barges Towed to and
(min Phliaoeiphia, Havre de Mao, tialtlm Ww•le
legion. and int.rmediete Pointe. P OLVDP. h
CO., Meats, 0.0 14b01:111 WilktiV69, Philadelphia.
°apt. JOHN L atieisi.l3. nutwgletendeut iel.3 tdel

Agartatt NEW EXPRESS LINE,
ivixAsae.a, OSOBORTOWFIL Aatr

WASHINOTOR, Via Chesapeake cad Delaware (Mee
rltestners here feat Wharf above MARY.ST Straw

CrOrY WITURSDAY rad SATURDAY, at N M.
Yfa Vralaht spply to Agents, Wet. F. CLYDE di Oti..

24 F srth and Veldt,Whereas . 0.8. DAVIDSOI
Usormeere.D.43.; FLOWBRS Zs ISOWRI, alextutaxik
V“. arale4e.

Addirse ITOTICE.—FOR L'INN
7 OUR --Ma PHILADELPHIA LAU,

ARV' YORK WOMEN ST/AMWAY' COMPANY. •1:
iloolawara and UAW&Canal.Steamers leave DAILY. Sit* wharf beloWareet,__at 2 o'closk P. M.

CILIDE & CO.. 148. WHARVIII4,PkIIa.
ithl64lL Now

J.ll/11111 RAND. 117 WALL &lite%leek.

RAILROAD LINES.
1865. Niclrtrarafib. 1865.

OAILDNA AND AMBOY AND PRILADNIMMIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANT'IILINES PROM PRILADNIXHIA TONIMw YORK AND WAY PLACE.
WII/MOM WALSIIT STIANT 11111117,_WiAVE POLDOWEI-.VISI

RAWLAi A. II via Omsidtm and Amboy, 0. and A. A.-wmaseedr.:tion. NSIt BA. , via Camden and derma* Ott?. MMUS
et 9.15 A. M. via Oamdeo and iinie.y[losommo-dattee (Fr eight and P85811400 ....... 996
Ai sr. At., via liar leee addAmsoy,O. aid A.
&AZ K., moo., Oseadenend A.mboy. lesontree-dories._ reisbt and Pubsenges).,„ , 20
AS P. _

via CARldeli lid Afliboy,"'Ailiciiindetle-
ttoA(Fratight andPitmengirl—let Olen Tleksi... 2 wDo. 00• Id Glue Ticket. • • f 00Ll)t P. x., via Camden and Amboy, Aseommia.dation (Frtdghtand Passmigar)—loi IMau Tisk.i. 190Do. do. Id Duel Ticked. 1 On

At 8.00 A. M.. 900 and OP. N. for Meant Soli,. eV'Yealb•mo, sad h. in woitown. At BA. IIand 9 P for Freehold
AE ean, 9.16 A. M. 12 M 8.80, 5„ and wirr. IL, terPattevra, Rivertier. Barium, Beverer. nalew"",butibuonFlorense, BordentoWn. dna. TheeP. AL

lino rune direst through to TkkAtAll..
At 7.80A. M for Palmyra. Itiverten. Dala*ao. Beer-Iv. and lek dngton.
At 10A Yard 8 P. IL. Slwanboat /mato". for Brig.

tot Ber!lngrop. Beverly. As.
Lan PROM lIBISINGTON DWEP OT WILL LiAlge

AS FOLLOS:
At IL IAA. M.. via Bezedngtot. and yeseap
At 4.140P. M.. vialtensington and7ue:o' Oity,Kw.

A. P M., via Kensington and Jersay.ony•
Washington and Jew Fork CO

At 1.2 P. K. (Bight)'
_

via Koneinglon and Jersey 011.2
Weshipicton and New Yort Mall. 26The5.46 P

t.
111. idu. will run delly77ll <dhow:Min.dayarincep,

Pot Buffalo, Dunkirk, 1011112. I OW•go, 219-
eheeter• Binghampton, Great Band, Montrose. W

Scranton, Strondisburg, Water Gan. Belvidere,
Batton. baarbertvills Tlemiagton. dre: at 0.80 A. M..
and 030 P M., The 8,30 P. M tinned. with the
trete leaving Beaton for liana). trimmis, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Be
forLambertville and intermediate stations at 91'. S.
for Bristol. Trenton, ece., at 7.9®• and ILig A.. 1..6.:0 end 6P. M. and 19midnight.
For Comae/M. Torriedale, Elolmenburm Talon .

ariennos .401 Fmagford. at 9 A. M.
11 16, 9 3,6, 8.914 tad 11 P. M. the 9.3.9 P. IL line
runs to Dolmenmg only.

gar For Pew York and Way thus leiring lisnstaa-
an Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, eboir•Wablima
Milian hour before departure. The ears run tato tea
Depot, and on the arrival of lash train run from the
De2ot.
fifty pounds of Baggageonly allowed oath r.

Peagengera are prohibitedfrom Miring haft am ..111%gage but their weari ngapparel Allbaggage over Ift,
eounde to be paid for extra. The Company limit tlimo
reeponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per_ pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond wfln. exempt
by specialcontrast.

graham m Baggage /remtrill osft for and deliver
baggage at the Denote. vier*to left at No. Wel.
ant street. WILLIAM N. OATZUMIIt. Meat.

Jane 12, ISM
-Gram rams 111/11VI :viz Fox ranaannaa.

WILL !ALPS PROM mg POOP OP 00111MAND smear.
At is M. and 4P. Jersey City and. Camden.

At 7, 10, and 113 i A. W.. 6 P. M. and 19 (Walt%Yis Jar.
ISTCity end Nominate%Yrom the foot ofBarclay street re d A,, V. !P.N._
Via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Worth riyer,at 191., 4, and P.12.
tfraightaadpassenger). Amboyand Camden. ap34l

ainalm PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGITOL ABA BUN/.

VOR! RAILEOLD.ram Tia
Ailommenelng morii•ap, APRIL gd. 1865. Trainee

will leave Depot.eorner BROAD Streetand WASHING-
TON Avenue. en follows:

Express Train, at 4.06A-K. Mondays Sive ted.), for
Baltimore fend WashLuston stopping at dim
Perryville, Havre de-Grase, Aberdeen. PerriMan'a.and a•nolia.

Delaware Railroad Trainat 7.46 A. X. (Sundaysex-
empted) for Salisbury. Milford. and Intermediate Ella-
Mons.

Way- Hall Train. at S. 16A.M. (Sundays isxcerded).for
Baltimore. stoppingat all reguear stational.

Ulmer:. Traia at 1 BP. X. (Sundays exempted) CST
Baltimore and Washington, slopping at Chester. Ml-
minrion. Elkton. Perryville. and Havre-de-Grass.

Kinnear Train at RN P. X (Sundays exempted) tter
Baltimore and Washington, stOrine at Will/drab)**
Ite mark. Simon, Nort Base, errrville. Havre-dm,

brace, Perryman's. Magnolia, and Eiteromer'e Bun
Nista B.:praseat 1.16 P. SI for Felteauere and Wash.

Mean. etoppingenObesterAonly to take %Rimer*and
Washington paseengers). Wilmington. Newark,
ton, North-East, Perryville. and Havre-de-Grass.
Passengers for NORFOLK. FORTHineil

01.71 POINT, and RICHMOND, will take the IS P.
X. train

wiy.miKaTokr ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and 1,11-
Wanton.Leave Philadelphia at 7.46 and n A. K., 7, 3.30. 5 1_7,
and it P. K. The 330 P. 61. train sonneete with oi-
lman 11. R. for Milford and intermediate stational.

Leave Wilmingtonat 5.45. 8. and 5.30 & 4. 5.30
and 5 3P P •

80
Trains for SesadlfCastle lull* Philadelphiaat 7.45 andna, 11. P
_ THSOOOB TRAMS TEOM
LamaCHEerER FOR '
Lean °heeler at. 7 44.8.41, 10.14 A. Y.. ILA 1.419.

(40. 6.14. 7 '5l , and 9.06 P. M.
FROM RALTIIIOI3B TOPRILADIILPHIA.

Leave Bahlreore 8.25 A. M ,
Way Mall. _LIOP.

Snrens: 4.-26 P. M. Way Train: 6.96P. IL. lzyreus
Erpreas

TRAMS YOE BALTIII.OISX.
Leave Cheaterat 8.64 A. M.. 1.60 and 11.10 t, Y.
Leave Wilmington at Lit 11.85 A. IL, 1.96.

tad 12.26 P. M.
trotOtt Train, with Paassator Gar attashad,

lams foT ParrYrllia and Istam•sll44
etatione at 7.40r. __ _

iiirrOrDAT TEAM&
Elven TrainAt 4.06 A. H. for Hatintorsand Wank.

Parton, stopping at Wilmington, ParrYen!, Himi.d4).
Orace. Aberdeen. Parrrmanl. sad nisgmnia.

Night Express at 11..16 F. H. for Baltimore and
Washington, clopping at Chester (for Baltimore and.
Washington pastengers), 14( limington. Newark. Elk-
ton, iforth•East, Farrrville, and Havre &Arai*

Accommodation Frain at 10F. H. for Wilmington and
Way station

_ arlMOEa FOR FRMADHLPRLA..
Leave Be:timer. at 9.25 P. N., 'awning at if.'"..914.

Grate. Perryville, and Wilmington_ also stops et ink-
ton and Newark (to take eaveengers for PhiLidell/kla
and leave pageengers from Waabington. or Baltimore).
and Chester to /Gave possessors from Baltimore or
Washington..

b•Wre Wilmiliton for Philadelphiaat 5.30 Y. 31.
ap3 H. F. IfBDtI%I. Ikon.

pkiiNBYLVANIA. ONNTRAL RAIL-
ICILISIII MITER ARRANGEMENT.

Ike train, of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
have the MOW Depots at TUritTXXITt ana KAI"'
Streets.

The nn of the Markeratreet Passenger Antiwar"
ran to and from Pennsylvania Central Railroad Depot.
et Thirtieth and Martel Streets; they also have Front
street every twoliniVEßOO, eommentang one boar rani-
Otte to the time of dopartare of seek train, end alleW
about SO minutes fora trip.

Their oarsare In waitingonthe arrival of nob Train
to sonny passengers late the etty, and eonneolons are
made with all roads angelus, Marketstreet

On SIINDAYS---Carsleave Eleventh and Market -Sts.
at 7 41 P. M..to connect with Pittsburg end Erie Mail.
and at 10.20 P. M.K roneniladolphia.Express.

2/11213ei. Baggage will hereafter be losstors at
No. al South-Eleventh street. Partin desiring baggage
taken to the trains. can have it done atrevonable retellne logoiA _SEEMS AT DEPOT TEM:

LBAPS.
MAIL n•.••um. 2 •_.• • •at9oo A. X.
PAOLI ACOONXODATHiiii:MOO
FAST LIAR. " 12.00 H.PARKBSBURii. " 1.10 ". H.
HARRISBURG A)C0440/GD1T1091•... " 1.90 ••

LAIWASTBR ACCOMMODATION....... ' 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 9. •'.
" 9.20 `•

PITTSBURG AND BIMS •• 930 "

PSIILADJSI,PMARRPIINtS " ILLI
antnel.ernsEtnan AND REIS " 140 66.PHILADELPHIA %%PRISM. .

" 6.06 11.ll.
PAULI ACOOMMODATIOA, No. " 8.30 "

PARRBSBDRO. •• 9.00
LARCAaTSR " 12.80 P. H.
lALT LIRE— .

" 12.60
pAorz 4.40
DAYDAT ItXPREr.6... 6.45 "

" 8. "

MAI MA •`"

Philadelphia Raprees leaved daily. Mightn't and
Erie Mail leaver daily (except Nato:day). All ether
Trains daily (except SundaY.

The Penneylvitais Railroad Company Hill not mum
7167rint for baggage, oveept for Wearing Apparel, and
Omit their responsibility to One Handred Donau in
Nene. all 'Baggage exceeding that anionr.t Irani
will he at the rick of the owner, unless taken by Oh
dal goo/raft

for further information, As to time Axel eonneettote.
flee bills and framed eardsoir apply to THOMAS H.
PARKS, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Aa ilmiarant Train nine daily (except Sunday. I 701
full informationas to fare and accommodation!, apply
to PRAITOIO. MAK,

fe2odf l3l DOCK Street

1865. WeitiMitil 1865.
113.1,LADELPHIA AND ERni RAIL-

.RI),I. D.—This great line traverses the Sort/kora sok-
Sleriherext utilities of Pennsylvania to the mitre! Irk.
on Index Erie.

It has been leased by the PIISONSYLNASIA. SAM.
LOAD COMPANY, and is operated by them,'

Its entire lengthweeopened for passenguand freight
butanes Golobar 17th, ISM.

WYE OR gaseamoshismar.se AT PHIGAZALPITA.
Leave Westward.

sk,n3r. m.
Lock _Gavot Accommodation A. Y.

Passenger our run through on Nell Train withent
;hangs both wars between PhiladelphiaandErie, and
Skidmore and Erie. •

glegain Sleeping Oars onElmira Express Trains both
way, beoareen.PhAladelphiaiand Look Havenand on

Express Train both ways betwees,Wilifiunneort
and Kultimore.

For informationreseectlnhieraditter Wine" apply
corner and M KIT SP.., Plittadelphia.

And fox Freight bnsinesSof the Compaay's
EL B. KINGSTON, Jr.. corner Tlitisnliffil turd

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia. -
o •or shyly-LT.IK Erie.
WILLIAM BLOWN. Late I. O. Saltimore.

N. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreightAgett,

H. W. 6-WINNER,
General TicketAgent, Philadelphia.

.1081PH D. POTTS,
de2641 General Msn*cer.Williamsport.

,1 WEST JERSEY RAJL-
11111Se .ROAD LIKES-2reni root Of Waiant
etreat.

Fatly except nendLye.
Geroweamus SATITEDaY, Sane 10th, 1865.
For CAPS MAY, &a., (at 880 A. fi. Expresz). 2.00

P. M.'Faseenaar.rIdILLVILI,II, WV/M.OD, &a., 830 A. N., and
2 60 P. M.

For BRIDSIIITOS, SALEM. &c., o.t• 9.15 A. M. 400
For GLASSBORO, its.. 8.90 and 9.16 A. M.. 2 30 and

4 Oo P M.
For. W..0)0317.11T. die., 8.30and 9.15 A. M., 2.31 4.3)

and &MP. M.
RITUAVING, WILL LF.I.Vg

Cape May at 6 30 A. M , Mail. (8 20 A.. M.. Freight).
LOU e. Pasionger

relliville at 7.32 A M , Mall, (12.08 F. E., Freight).
6.58 P. M., Passenger.

Briegeton at 040 A. M., MAU, (9.45 A. M., Freight),
4.7.0 P. M.Passenger.

Belem at. 26 A. Id., Mail, (nal A. M., Freight), 4.03
P. M Pemenger

woodbary at 7 CO. 819. and 9.543 A. it (1.40 P. M
Freight). 6.64 and8 2.1 ft in Passenger.

(in the Ist day of Jaly an additional. empress train
will be added to and from Cape May. and which will
leave Cape Nay at 8 00 A. M , and Philadelphiaat 4.30
P. M., through in three hoursfrom Camden.

J. YAP 8.9388/14ABB, Superintendent
Weal Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and

TOE WEST JsRaST sXmisss 00311PaNY
Will attend toall tee maul branches of expruss
nese. receive, deliver ens forward Ciminh other re
owletble Fixeren Cumpanies. to all parts of the emu ,

any article entreated to them. -
A Special Messenger aucompallioll each through train.
nn.ADRLPITIAL. June 3, 1885 tsol

;;; 1-01.111, NORTRAILROADVA. NIA —For
EaTtdLithtaii. DOLLISsTOWN. EtaIICH 13011331,
Hatilront. WILMA 516Pt)11T, WIGS6O6ASSB, kat

611/1111HEt AKIIAN.OENBHT
Passenger Traiwileave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,

above Tnempsou street. dally (Sunday, emoted) as
follows:

At 7.80 A EL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown.
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkas-
harry. Me

Atasp P. (Mintetts) for Bethlehem, laston,to.
At 6 16 P. hi for Bethlehem.. Allentown. Mush

Chunk. Danville, WlLicinseort.
Par D4ylestewn at 8 85 a. 842,30 and 4 15 P. K.
For Pod Wathinaton a t10.4:24. and 11 P. S.
ForLansdaie at 6.16 P. B.
white oars ot the Second and Third. streets Line CU!pluseenget Rallwar run directly to the new Depot.

TUNIC! Fon PEULADALPIILL
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. M.. and 606

P.M. •
L eave Doylrßtown at 6.41 A. M.. 9.15and 6 P. K.
Leave Lattadu.le at 6 A. K.
Leave Fort 'Washington et 10,50A. K., and 2.16 P. K.

OM SUMDAVI.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. K
It&adelphia for loylextown at 8 P
Doylestown for Phliadelphiaat 7.23Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 SO Y K
je6 • /ILLIS ()LIAM ALLA

iiiillagNE -1865 1) H I L
*Di//elite. Ain

31,MIRA. RAILROAD LINE to a 4 r o.weerp,2l„
The direct ionte for thegar OIL REGIONS OF PINNSYLVANIA, 4111_

WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO. SUSPRNSIONNIGHsH
ELNIR.ikNLGARA YALIffl.

guid aft lasses In the Western mid Northreeteraeater
and the CI as."IdTWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave PhUadelptta and Reading Itatizosd Deed. TAU'
tesnth and Oallotvhill streets. ydrater, (snindnin sx.
cerptsd), for tNortnd Wee), es follollllB

Xerninl=yresat 8 A. X
Afternoon ExpressAt L IL

Mationsdirest connection IswithaterasitlaffrOltaa
FOR MffOUOR TIOSETS to anypoint, and tartier:

narttenlasa connernlns the different rental. &WY IP
the VIOKIT OFFICE, CO CHUTNIST Street, 'slaw
the Phibitilobb, bulk, and opposite Ski Castor,
Mame. I. VAN 11013_,N Ticket Meat.

416(Medina street
JOHN B. HILLIM °maral AfFlOr_
Ultima HelfoWhlllausess.

AMERICAN FIRE
UOMPAPT. Invorperad.O. into CRABPBS ?BB

PVITAL. I. 310 WALNUT &treat, &bora Third,

Having a. laws ralit..np Capital Stock ar Surplusin•
vested. in eound and avadiable Securities, cantina:is to
insare oar Dwellings, Stor,•e, Furniture, dierehandine,
Vowels in port and their Cargoes, and other Persona l
Property. All lama liberally and promptly se-tasted.

DIXEOTO3B.
Tbomea Y Maria,' James F. tkrapball,
Jaen NveliL.e. • 3draund G. Oattllt.
RoemC Morton, Chive/4mW. PoratneY.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrill.
JohnT. Leval,

THOM
ALBRii7 9. L. CE,AwroltD.

AS B. ULM% President.
Rseret tf.

VMS INSURANCE ifiXOLIISMETAY.
—s...EN PENNSYLVANIA. FINE INEURANtiE 001th.

PAKY. litcorPorefed 18Si. casinza
No. MO ififALVIST Utreet, opposite Indepemionse

:Chia Compere', favorably known to the committalr
for noway forty years, continual to moors seainet Lori
or Damage by Fire. on Pablic or Private Buildings,
either mrmaueatly or for s limited time. Also. on far-
Enure, &oche. Woods, or Nerehendies lIMPTILUY. on
liberal terms.

Their oapitri, tosethericith a iAllt•Bunko; Thud, to
Invented it, the most careful fanner, which exab!as
them to offer to the inenrce An tuUeubtad *Gaulle in
the owe ofloss,

DIN/OTOS&
JoLathanPatterson, Naha Hmitlts Jr.,
Alexander Benson. Jelin Deverenx.
ham Ilaaleburat, Thomas Smith;
ThomasBolds', Henry Lewis.

J. 111)1Ingtam WU.
JONATHAN PATVERSOL Presided.

WILLIALK a OItOWELL. SKllltat7.
CE COMPANY,
SNULIA.

T srsßrr.
mnWE1.13-aalk.NOL
ITORS:

FAME INSURANI
No. 406PF1 Oft

ILATO
ERN !AD INTAI

1.181101
/mator Buck,
Marko filahardson,
Henry Lewis,
Samuel. Writhe,.
P.B Jipttle!i,

johnSC. Evernms.*bort 13 Potter.
John Simmer, Jr,.
E. D Woodruff
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Me.

S. PresSdent.
801f, The rraaldant.
tars. Dsl44f

• -
tteorge.L WelkPEAPIOI.6 A. sup

RIOEIAIIon
W. I. BL/NORARD, fieolP

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
Aim CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.

Tans AWllltilt.Trank, and Wagon...Kowa Dunk. Also,
Tleper Illonafeetwers' Drier Yalta. from oils to Iva feat
wide; Puha, BoDing sau sra .

JoOlf W. EVBRMEN 4 11 00 ,

ace4l so. 103 JONEIV

SAMUEL L. TAILOR,
No. 423 WALNUT Strata, Philadelsbla.

ATTOXIBT AT LAW AXE
enuessioisla VOR ALL TIE STATER.

Elmore Conneatieet. New 'fork, tlevAdit. Oregon:
tad Texas. fe2l-Molt'

146.0KERBLt lIERRINO, SHLD, &0.
---scseo bbl. Dam. Kos. I, 2, and S ilaskszoh

nab, aY as tortfta asckasu.
2,000 bbls. Saw Paityart. ratans Bay. 11114 Strintss

Mrriss%s,soo saris Label, Sear44, So, 1 norrtzlt.
bbls Kew Hass ahad.

260 boxes Hsrkimsr.semayCbsass,Sus.
In store sad for Maeby MORP&I & IMO=
lal6-11 Jo. 1411 NORTH wsKavis.

pRILADELPHIA T R R d COTTA
NVOFRS.

OFFICE ANA FWAREROOMS, No 1010 ORESTRIIT
STREAT.

VITRIFIED WATER, ORALS. and
•

PIPES.
solth hypes. Vs: ,°hen. tatty% to oorrespond,
ireu. 1to 12-inchNora:

OE4AMBb4'AL (IHIMNST Tore, and P1.1113 PIPES.
warranted to aloud the action of fire: P.P. Or Wiltilasr.

ORMASIEDITAL PARLOR ADD GARDS2 VASA% for
ciatetrAl deatghe,plain andbronzed.

Mignonette Pots, V,ower Fote,
LVY Vaßea Banging Vases,

Fern Yates. Oco., ,

Importer of blinton's Encaustic Tile, for Onnrobtoh
Veottbnlos, Att.

tehl-tuthelf R. A. TIARIIIBOX.
_ O.

.

,TORN0. BARER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRIM MED ORRUlNS—OnsnrPassod in

grAlltyand off' eta—being the
DWRierltsT AID BUT PREPARED.

in nomtba. Colds, Bronobltii, Asthma, Gent. Ind-
vtgat Conaamplion• and oil Soren/one Uouiplatutn, it
ofterb.meu produeea Itutnedists and cortstu effdste when
dho totoedlet have been token with littteor no benefit.

Sold by all rarglele i the city, and by the prowls.
or, No. 716 NAUSSStud. lelo atnilt6m,

& LONG,VT FULTON WORSE!, ia*ty 'Gluon EmpurroEngineers, Ideohlrilsts, zones Makers. and war
Builders.

Tasks of every degorlotion made to order.
Bole Areuts for Lou['e Marine Bauzionotera. tasl4-13,

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,_0319111L•L TiL•0118mITH1110,
ILK 1321131T, .11.BoVB DOB sTR,Eirr,

TEMISLIN,
Boring tool' on hand or made to order onshort

popes. lIVIUAM

MOROANt ORB, & CO., STEA3I
RIPSBy izod fOund4rti. and Oidesal

plaeninlani and Bailer Waken. Xlia IWO CALLOW.
SILL Street. Mix&lpble. 4e9041

ELBOTROPA THIO ESTABLISH,.
MUM—DEL A. H. STUMM, ono of the YINJPs

DiSCOVIRIBB or a um system or troatin_g diem*by
BLIOTRMlOAL APPLIOATIand mks

has boon so Tory ansessrint At PENN SQUAB for phi
last throe TONI. bas tamovail his Olio. and ifosidoast
to ieaa vurs street. one door belowSO•ookosnth.

All persons Oohing roforansos. or any narlionlars
Trishrosard tohis imolai mods of trestanont,win Powerozll Of mad for a yomphilt,

dionnitationeratria IrialUßOU. ighll4l

PRESS.-PIiIfADELPFILV,' FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1865.
pocket down. The prisoner professed to be drank,
out bid bigfaoe wish Ws coat collar.

Toe prisoner said be was drunk, and knew
notLlf gabout tht matter Wainthe. next m Xetl.l+l.
Vert lot, guilty of athlikalt tam battery, SUMIO.9II
i.e two Month&

ABOUT A. IiTDBATIT
SelVabiFleming react'', guilty to committing ao

assault and battery on Isaac armstroug. a lame
man. The latter testified chat he went to get a
drit it of water, and was met by defendant, alto
•truoli him in the neck. the airmen sac°eledgei
to having told the defendant that he neverstole
copper out of the Navy Yard.

41. willows testified that Fleming said no Orlopl •

Me Armstrong shmuld KO to the hydrant, she a th,

cripple replied that ho never stole calmer out of
tee Vey) , Yard. Therelea., a dispute trot ;coca the
°eminent of the blinding and others about the nee
or eater from the hydrant.

fllr. Ple-ildbet Staten that he was a qUarEar.blB,7
no Navy Yard, and was contimtally being halloomi
at by the Gee family es a copper thief. Thflimtlles
bad occurred abut the use of water from fine ny-
drant, and this cripple was sent to annoy Mel, a-rd
when be called him a thief he wall sweated on the
neck. Mr. Fleming said Ifhe had struck the orip•
pie he remake have injuewl him severely, no doubt,
but be merely smacked him. Sentenced to pay a
fine of Hoe &Mare and cogs.
I=l

Samuel Fleming was charged with committing
an SAeault and battery OD Edna Gee. It seems that
Fleming occupies the store, and Gee the h•:u4a
El+za wee sitting upon the store atop on Sunday,
and the derendant took ber by the shoulders and
threw her In the street. Verdict, not guilty.

STRAVGIt VBILDICET
John Wayne, a boys was charged with stealing

$BOO. The evldenoo was that a boy named Gloilol2
entered the house of Januar Prayer, awl Shortly
aftormhzdathe money was missed. Wayne wa'osed
the premises while Giboon was in ilium. ll nr°l66
not guilty.

A S'OITTRYITL THIEF
Wm. Dougherty, a boy, was charged withsteal.

log a boa or cigars. A WItDO6II tostided teat the
boy walked Into hie Mote while be wasat supper,
and took the eta off the seen: Verdict, guilty.
Ortlered to enter bail, and taken home byhie mother.

TOIINO HOBBS THIEF
Bernard Flneberger, a boy aged seventeen, plead.

ea guilty, to oteallag a horse. Mary Miller tesufted
that the 110710 W4B BtOMII from the stable and talitil
to Camden, where tap boy attempted to sell It Or
$4O. Sentenced to Ma months In tate ()minty Pillion.

AN OUTRAGROUS OASIS
Martin Bier, a German, was charged with mall-

Measly destroying clothing. Liharies Mat em, a
boy, testified that he and two other boys were sitting
on the step adjciaing the defendant's. who Caine
ont and (dosed the bulk-window, and then poured
tittiol on his step. The two other boys sat down on
the step alter Bier went la, and had their clothing
and persons burned with the vitr.ol.'Bear was up
stairs looking out the windowand laughing at them.

The defense called Mr. Batrant, who stated that,
before the alderman, the boys testified that Mr. Bier
poured the vitriol. over them.

Gustave Remak, Erg , made an earnest anneal In
behalf of the defendant, saying that it he believed
be 1.88 gouty of so monstrous a crime, nothing

1- wield induce bird to defend him,be knew the da.
fondant to be a decent man, add ens who would
so••rn such an act. The jury, however, disagreed
with the counsel and found Bier guilty. &intended
to six months In the county prison.

HuNOICABLY ACQUITTBD
Charles Hope, John Kelgley, and Francis hie.

Quade, were charged with the larceny or a watch
and chain A man named Martin Daley was In•
Meted with the others but wasnot present.

Cbarles Bole testified that he was drunk and
hid down on a settee, He did not believe either of
the three oefendanta had. anything tO 40 vii% it.
The ease was abandoned, and areran ofnot guilty
rendered.

ABOUT GOATS.
A trial was bad upon crossbUls, in which George

Lukens ones Elizabeth Wooster, and ,100 versa.
Mrs. Wooster is the owner of a large number of
William and Nancy gears, some of which were in
the habit of frequenting the premises or Mr. La-
kens. Re notified the lady that she must keep her
goats from lilt premises or ho would shoot them.
Mrs. Wooster's Tentonio blood arose at that, and
she rent ward to Mr. Lukens that If lie shot her
goats the would shoot his horses. rinally, a goat
entered the prembell, which Mr. Lnneoe seized, and
ordered oneof his men to take to the station-hums.
Mrs.Wooster followed upand attacked Mr. Limns,
who held her to prevent tieing injured. Mrs. Woos-
ter, on the other hand, swears that Mr. Lukens
struck her. Verdict, guilty, as to both. Sentenced
to paythe costs.

THE POLIOE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Balkier.)

LARGE:I7V OF FOUR WATCHES.
A man, giving the name of Peter Borns, was ar-

raigned at the Central Station,yesterday afternoon.
on the charge of the larceny of four watches the
property of Mr Wm Smith, who keeps a Watch
store on South Street, above Fifteenth street.
The defendant had potatoes for sale. About noon
yesterday he went into the store, where he met
Mrs Smith, and desired to sea her some potatoes.
She replied that she did not want any, and he 'folk
his departure. Before he got out of sight she went
into tne next-door neighbor's house for afew moo-
meats• The potato man returned to the shop of
Mr. Smith, and justas he was emerging therefrom
Mrs Smith earns out or her neighbor's holm'end
saw him leaving the store.

" What are you doing there said she.
4;1 want to sell some. potatoes," replied he.
"I httieve you'vebeen stealing,"responded liars.

Se3ith.
The suspected itulividtial sought safety in flight.

Mrs Smith joined in hot putouts,and alarmed the
painhborhood. Pollee Miners flanked the fugitive,
and he was captured. sour watches were' .ound
upon him. They were identified as the property of
Mr. Smith. The prisoner had no gamma to offer,
not even the stereotyped ono of ',being drunk or
he wouldn't hare done it." He was committed to
answer.

tßeforo Mr. Alderman littladllBoll4
FCoPierin YOUTH.

Henry James is a lad twelve years old. He was'
arraixned yerierday, on the charge or.etabbicg a
companion with whom he had a squabble on Wed-

softy. rear Brawl and Brown streets. If Is al-
leged that he stack a penknife-blade Into the ab-
domen of his antagonist, prormoing a rather dan-
gerous wound-,as a part of the injuryinflicted 19
Internal. The hopeful month fell In a At, whoa he
was about to be arrested, and continued in this
condition for some time, He was commitaed to
await the retain of the boy's injuries.

[Egon Mr. Alderman Carter.]
ROBBING A SONG•BRLLSR,

A vender of ballads made his appearance In Pine
Pricy olives Trout street, on Wennceds.y evening,
and offered to :oil EtriltA to the p4tri..die roiddente
of tha,; delectable thoroughfare. Healso Indulged
In drinking, see., and, when Called upon to loot thhe
bill. hod not the material. Hesaid ne had enough
when bO visited the street, but must have been

robbed. A woman, named Mary Meddleko, it is al-
!nod,seized ell hie songs, two hundred In number,
and at oncecon:I-et:red them, for which she was ar-
rested. She war committed to answer at court.

[P6tore Mr. Aldwinsa Godbon.]
BWINDLISR.

A young Mart was arralgaul yesterday on the
charge or obtaining money under false pretennen,
by going alm.ng otasous and borrowing Mali sums
of money la air nr:tra, of the Howard Express Com•
pany. He was bound over la the sum el p/,000 to
.newer at court.

[Wore Mr. Alderaim Plankinton
A CITIZBN GANDOTED AND BOBBED,

Richard o,Rcegban was arraigned yesterday
morning on 'ale charge of hig hway robbery. Tile
evidence set forth the factsthaton Wednesday
night a citizen was passing along the street, near
Vine and Thirteenth, when he was suddenly Seized
by two men one of them garroted him, while toe
other ittavved We w.,,toh, and then hastened away
with it. The victim OhaSed One of the party, and
coiled loudly lot the police. Officer &Urdu was on
hand, and ho arrested the detendant, The wallah
had been thrown into the street during the flight.
it was pinked up by it couple of citizens. The pri.
Boner was committed to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland.]
TUB OLD STORY.

Emma Davis, Mary Kline, and CharloS Lowry
were arraigned yesterday on the charge of robbing&
soldier of the emu of SM. Hemet the party at a
house in the Vi of Fifth and Oallowhill streets,
st.d it WWI propoSed that he should take a ride with
them. The Maier was jest intosioated enough to
to be particularly soft and verdant, and acgalezcad.
Reaching a lonesome rural section, he was robbed,
and then "dumped" out of the vehicle and there
left. Lowry was charted with the robbery. Hewas
ordered to enter $1,200 bail to answer. The women,
as accessary to tho Mot of felony, were held in the
sum of *OOO each.

SHIPPING.

4M U. S. MAIL LINE FROM
BALTIMORE for FJRT HONED& 9i tR-

P.M.R. Pid.NT. and RliJB MOND. by drat elect
tteafnerßard Excellent:ad captains. daily.

'£iie Bay Line steamers Louisiana and 'Daniel Web-
ster will leave the Union Dock, loot or. Concord attest,
delty. at 0 o`meek P 01, for Fort Monroe and Norfolk,
Va., e,nnectineat Ft3: t Monroe wits the steamers Gent.
ginna arc M. Martin for Ci ,7 Point and ittca.mond. Va.

Rem-ming. will leave Riehmoed at 8 A. rd. dotty,
mopping at city Point, and connecting at Port 111,nros
with the Bay Line steamers to aleave Norfolk at 23 P.
8.. and arriving in Baltimore in time for the Eastern
and Westerntrains. and for Weskington City, D. 0

Thesteamers of this line navigate the.Tames river,
going and reit:mien, entirely in day time, giving pas-
se-e'en. ample time to see the fortiftgatioas, and all
otbar bj Cetaof intareat.

'rickets:or the above paces canbe had onboard of the
boats
ine frog. Baltimore to Forlorn•••••••• --VS. 00

Fert Sionroe • 00
Through tickets train Baltimore to Btchinond 8 00

e • •• City Point 7 60
State•roomeen d Meals ext.'s.
Theditto- room accomm.dations are unsurpassed, and

the table wail supplied.
Pan enema taking tne 1.16 train from Philadelphia

nth make connection withthis
Pas-enters taking the 8 A. M trainfrom New York

have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Pmeenters Wring the8 P at. train frona Washington

Janke connection with this line .
A coach will be in waiting on the arrival of the 115

train from. Philadelphia to convey Paineagers to the
heats ofthis tine. free ofcharge.

Baggage carried free of charge.
O. FALLS, President,

D. D.> JAMAS, General Passenger Agent. Pitifulel.
phis. .ie2o4f

BOSTON AND PHILA.Dr..I.
ebelAmeebee PHU STEAMSHIPLIME. sailing from eaunor$ on SATURDAIS, from drat wharf above 2/Mt.
Street. Philadolibla, and Lona Wharf, Boston.

The mulishly NORMAN. Ceret Baker. will eel Pon.
fiiiindelyhts for Benton, on Saturday. June 24, ►i 10
a., and steamship SAXOP, Capt. itatiltowe, non BOP
ton for Philadelphia,on thesame day at 4r.

Thesenew and eabatanital literately*fora ► rapul.s.
lime. Nailing from eaeli pOll Pi14012/17 on84411241111'
/1"17/ 1WM IMMO& at ouvhalf theProd= shairot

OR the Teteste.
Freights take*at fair rates
thiamin% arorev:coded to load. OAP Ronlrto Sidi

of Lading with their goody.
for grotght or rootage(havifin*sooonrasodataonw

0P1,17 to
_ DELAWAREdis OD.
N3Ni south

nAiLuo,t.o

a= 1E PRIMA D ShPHitt;
GIRISIANTOWN. AND NOB-

Weil/ tea, IiAILNOAN,
Tang. "

p and pfiee MoripAv. „to.. 6, lied. until further
POE 02.1118402T0WN.

Leave Phtisdetrilia 6. 7. 8, 9 10, 11. 12.1. N., 1, I, 2,
10.31i . 4,6, Bh 6, 7. 8. 9. El. Al, 17 P N.

LeureComv, mown6. 7.75f. it 820 9,10, 11.12A. S..
1. 7, 3. 9, 7.2• 6 634. 7, 8. 9. 91. 11 I'

The 8 4t. dews train snd 3%, oh op trains wilt not
sto on the t•ermentown Britton.

OM tUaIDAYD,

PLltivre Philadelphia9.10 MIL A. 11.. 2. 3. 6. 8. 10%
Leave Nermentowa SA. IL 1 4. .974. 91(

:;1:17..ne Hrbi I, es
LenewThitadelphia 0, 8. 10. 13 A. 11, 3. n%, 6.190. 9.

and 11 P. 11.
Leave Gheetnpt BM 7.16 min., 8, 9'91. P.40 A. 24

L4O, 3.10-, 5.40, 6.0. a en and 10.0rd.e. P. ALON 41DADATIL
Leave Philadelphia 910 min, A 93,R, 0. /tad BP. 3.
Leave 011estnnt Mil 7.4omin. h. slfd

9 39 P. K
FOE colsNownerew AWN NORRANTqWN.

14.80r4 Phlißdo Irthis 6, 836 11.05 into. A. IL, /X. ft,
43k. 634, 6Y.. 8 t 6 mta. and 1114 P. N.

Leave Norristown 612, 7, 760, 9, 11 A. 181,1%. AK,
61f. and 8 P. M.

The634 P. 1i train will atop at SchoolLaneWWI,
Moho). Neiman% ermine Mlle. and Notudthhooken
only.

OA 81710,A28.
Leave Pidisd4pl,it,NA. ffi 2% end 431P. Ti,
Leave Norristown 7 A 11.. and 6P. m.

POE IiaIIAYEV-1/9
Leave Philadelphia 6 S 36,.11.05 into. A. 12..74, 5.

4x,ex. aye nX P. 31
L.Ave Stanitrunk ex. 7.44. 8.20. 9%. 1131 A. 111., 2. 9.

7i trii P.M.
OD SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphiailk M., 14. 4.4. And 8 P. K.
Leave Mlll,unk751 • A 91% sad 9 P. N.W 8 WiLtiON. %about Superints admit
Depot. NINTRand 4311111111 Strome. ie.3.tf

BBT CHESTER`aIiqUIRNAN7Y
11,,may.RANanntit

On and afWr MONDAY, Simspi. In. the trans will
leave as follow Ws: IRST MUSTER TRAINS . .

&Are ?Wade',ale or WestChesteret 7.36 and 10.30.1.
Id. and 2 92. 4 45. and 1146+'N.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphiaat 6 20, 7.46. and
10 36 A. 111 , and 2rind 4.46 P

Train, leaving West Chanterat 7: 46- A. JW, and leav-
ing is ate 95 P.M aril notstop atPsnneiton
and will stop belowB. C. Junction st Nadia, only.

R. 0. JUNCTION TRalllit3
Leave Philadelphia for B. 0. Junction at6 02 and 10.30
P. 13Leave 11. C. JOlleitOßfor Philadelphia at 8,11A. IL
and 7.21 P. 29.

Dv Tuesdays andFridays only, until further notice. a

WaMa-ket Train Pipsenger Car scaolled. will atit Chester for Philadelphiaat 6.66r itopplas
all elation'.nesetrain" stop at all intermediate statioan.

_ ttyinDays.
Leave Philadelnhlg;t 8.% A At. .and- 2P IL
Leave West Ohr,..wr at SA M. and. 5.P. IL
Trains 'raving Philadelphiaat 7 35 A M and 4.45P.

M., and leaving West Chatter at 7 4tril. If and 4 45 P.
IL„_ounneet at B. C. Junoion with trains on P. & B. U.

B. for Oxford and intermediate polvite.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly

as baggage, and the Company will not in any vane be
reMODßitile for an amount exceeding one hundred dob
/Am nuttersa specialcontract in made for the , mime.

BIM! WOOD, Oen'i Sap.
Pan enRLPHIA. IIfr rah 15 1885 ” my 6

• 1

asinnig THE &DAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Mee 3E4

CGIETEUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes. avd Strode. either by its own
lines or la connection wsl other Express Gorapenie
to SG the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. IL S. SANDFORD,

GeneralRev.:Wendell*.

illrk~lußnittdl.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
liiSNICANOE 00117111.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGICLATIIiII OF
PEA ait.YLVAN/A,

OFFICE 13 B CORN SR THIRD AND WALE=
STREETS. Plll/,ADE's PHU..

MARINE INSORANOI
OE VESSELS.
CARGO To all parts of the worlds-

•

PRIIGHT. 'ELAND IltstriANCES
OnfloOds, by River. Venal, Lake, and Lana Carriage,

toall parts of the Union.
FIRE 1.10.1381210EL

On Merchandise tonically,
Ok 6lorefy Dwelling liongsg, dis.

ASSETS OF THE comma.
November 11361.

SIIOO,OOO United.States RivePPee CentreCentLoAn, '714100,00100
111,000 Six 'M. 118,115 00
7500 " • Six " " 201. 75,662 50
NOMState

•

of Peso:keying% Five Per Genf.
Loan - • NAM 00

64,000 Siamof Pennsylvania Six Pe7Cent.
Loan • 55,1340 00

I=osoCityof Philadelphia81x Per Ot.Loan• MeV 87
20, MDPennsylvania railroad First Mori.

Calle iz ter Gann Bonds - 22.000 (61
60,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Secondmort-

gage is Per Cent. Boada. 83,250 00
15.070SOO Shares Stook Germantown thin

Company, prinelpal and interest
itnerenteed on the city of Philadel-

hm 16.500 oo6,6001 thus' Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Com anlr •••••

•
•
• moo 00

6,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad .Company-••••3.060 00

60,000 United 11111:31T14111111117 .U6111101.4111S ofIndebted/ass.-48,426 00.
80,001 Stateof TennesseeFirerPer Cl Loan 12,000 00
22.700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

411388,900Par. (lest $842,100.80. Marketva1ue.8817,827 87
Real Estate,- .... 89000 03
Bills :salvable for ittellaanses made- 118,930 42
Balancee due at Agenda& —Premi-

ums on Earthe Polhoiae, Aocansd
Interest, and other debts due the
C011111.10.1' •

•-•-•-•
• Man 59

&rip and Stock ofstutiry Inn:ans.
andother Companies, $4.263. Esti-
matedvalue. UM CO

Cashondeposit with Vatted
States UOVOTlMellt,aubjsat
to ica daps' ....100,000 00

03611. .- 88.164 93
Cash In 697 66

$l4B 882 49
$1.201,864 01

DIREGIGHS:
Thomas C. Hand. I Samuel B Stokes.
John C. Davis, J. F. Penticton.
lidniead A Soudan, Henry Sloan,
Theop_hline Paulding, William G. Don Don,
John .a. Penrose. Edwatd DiarEoftma.
Janes Tractustr. H. Souse Stunk°,
Henry C. Dade% Jr.: Jacob P. JOOM",
James C Hand, Jamas E. if ahrland,
William C Lue.Wla, JoshuaP Avre.
Joseph G. Ideal. Spencer Malivains,
George 0 Wyo. John B. Sample, Plitsbarg.
ankhCrag, A. D. llama, Pitisbnair.
HobertDutton. .TIIGHAS C. HAND President.

JOUR 0. DAVIS. #l4e Prestaant.
MINTLTLBrEB, Easr4tarv. 119.16-iy

TRHAN
RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
Y

OF PHILADBLPIII.B.
Incorporatedin 1841. CharterPerpetnaL

OFFICE 130. 30S WALNUT sTREI:T.
fillivr.4 *300.000.

Insures against Lou or Damage by FMB Bowes,
&o-es. and other Mutating, 11tat0e.1 wr eoPittutat and
on Fernitnre, Goode, Wares, and Merchandise, intown
or country

LOSB7IB PROMPTLY ADJUSTBD AND Nat.
ASSBPS. $lOO.OOB 71.

Invented In the following Secarttles- visa L•
First Mortgages mating Propety, well s scared fars3.(go CO
unit44 *totes Government Loans -------. 111..05)
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Leans.. •... 60,010 00
P6OPOYIVarIai 46.1,m0,c0t ,8 per cent. Lam..., M.1300 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds. Bmt nun sso

vend tdorteases.-- ,•••••••• -•••
, 105.001 00

Camden and Amboy Railroad ComPa-my's '6
PELypilts and IttetaLuit ..gailtoed Cont.

nasty per cent. 'can .......... 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Too 7 par cent. mort-

gage peals . 4.560
Couea) Fire Inenrance Company's-Stock.-.. 1 OW OS
Mechanics' Bank 4000 Co
CommercialBark of Penneyk-anta Sto:h MGM 00
Ilnicn Mutual Insurance Compenv's Sta:k.. LBO 70
Beliauce Intraranse GentvettY of rfaloOo/.

phia's tuck•......... • •-•-• •••••••••••••• MO 00
descried Interest,- 0.41148
Oath In bank and on 13.083 2a

Worth at Present martmvane--... —........111,3m)
Dil/hC'rlM9,

Clem Tingley. WWI= Stevenson,
wm R Thompson, -Saki. W linear.
WRII)14, Masser. Marshall Bea,
Sunned 13tepbem. Charlet Leieml,
yi L. Queen. d. Johnson broke,
Robert Steen. Thorns: U. goote.

IDS TiIiCkLET, President,
THolies 0. HILL- Sesteta.r.
l'AlLATELPaey.tortbOr

111.12THRACITE INSlPandiall 0031-
"'AIM—Atiatoriztvi Cap;ld .I.O.7,II.YO—On.CUTZB

PEEPEITAL.
Cntice IU4. 311 w.t..1.11•5`? Btrest. betsrems Mild sad

Fourth t•tmacts,l9llle.
This Ct4.. ,p,apy will MAIM 624. 1.U5t Loan ax namage

Fire, en litthauaga: Fixtzrows, Lai Msreb waits gene-
rally.

34101114) Insurances on Veneta. Cargoea. sad
Freights. 'lnland Inauralm to all pz...yth oY the Tinton.

DiEJOToRS
nwrie Pearson,
Peter Beiges.,
J. it BAnia,
WWI= F. Doan,
John Ketcham,

-ssristt, President.
DUN, Vise President,

sagi- St

William Esher.
D. Luther.
Lewis AndouTied,
Jobs, R B acicidon,
Joser.4.lffaxteid.

WA. F
Slum, Seeratoxy.

PI OPOSAILM.
81-48TANT QUAriTEfiltIA.S.r&RlBA OFFICE, 113 P Ciliailleit,oet.

FillttnElllTlA, /UnatHt, 1886
RYA LED P1L01086..S will ne. re3111Val) at taut QM*

aril'" NWP,DPE4 AY. Jane 48. 1885, for
totoitbint ti roportmeta,with FoJ3.6.4 F., for a Period
of lh to foalths. COP moool, a ,futr• 1. 11485. and ending
damainitertio. /MOloalci-ive ,

OA"h, FLAY. and.gPRAVY, for the dal of
animals in tax public tartlet. , at this lard Or district,
Including Chafer. Fort Mifflin. Chalfont atm oleo-
town, Br.er,y, H. W Otte Ha 1 near /Pistol. r 4
atomic Sill, and env other iocellty within this nom

att that nay no dirtotan
all grata so be of the beet onallty—c2 poundsti the

lyn-bet of slate, and 68 mooch to tee bn,hal Cars.
Nay of b ial onallty Tinto by Straw of gaol l'Ocltty
If Por Wt.-. 1, i.:l ctos b. orierad. k'l to be Lime:opted
and approved es delivered.

Fropopate will awe prim per 100 pone& for Wily and
Stow*. and DO? Ott.tiltl 'or grata dviiverad at IP tech.,. of
contaixtpt/oo 18 pm+ quantifise and at •nth 110.119,,
mat ho ordered. (The price to be stated both in tonrlit
41iter lat:ieLtuak tm anareptsed by two reertgaaime Pot"
BMW, witotesicoaMtroslintat br olfilittotdad a 4 the enree.,
tat aid certillai ti, boinattorof and nolficleat /anal'
tv 'for , et.D.OO(l) ten thousand dollars, be the Ifni adz
State. Hottslat Judg*. attorsey, Of Culleetor, or other
publicniftier

Txe 'Wet Isreserved to rdesterrx bid deemed n
sonab:e. and LIO bid 'bare nefaulitsg coatractor will
be r calved.

all pr. 'copula to be roads' out on theregular forms in
Acpbcote (weld' will be Inn:flaird .anapolicaxt .a at
taleau,...) ten conform to the term of this advertise-
ment, a copy awhich should 41•9011IID.2Y etch pro.
prowl.

Muvelopss tobe endorsed "Proonsale fey berage "

Bids wlli be .patted on WAld'is +DAY. Jane nth.
1665 and bidders are ittgotteto I t be present

Byercier of at. W. M A,
Met Qaarfermaster ininadelohia Faloot.

tilt!) E. OMAN,
j025 St Captainand Aeoittant Amarterinaster.

fyIPRICE A. A. PROVOST' MARSHAL
au. OE.g, guomdtp,,gder,t 'W Imager Recruiting
ffsrv.co, and (thief Mutoesine and Dtalmrslci slither.
Eastern DIAZkt of Perrn.sylvania, No. IIP4 SPAM%
Ernst. FinfIDSTPITIA, June 14. 18$ 15.

FILLED PEOPO6ALB, tn onp,cees. will b., r ,,car: wad
at dd., fEO O until IZ. on bt ,,a ll IV. bane 26, ISO,
for frrntt tar s for useof the Provost Moreilalaati4 Rm.
teslpg Officers of ibis Ptvietou. tie folluvrior or leer
quantitiesof sTaTIOII . at sooff timee as in Ifbe re
embed from y Istio the31st doy of Dl3se mbar,

30 reams Foolscap Piper, welshing I.& Ms, Corr
treesrule." Legal Cap Paper, weighing 16. tbs., Cons
green ruled.

40 " Quarto Post Paper, weights' 11 tbs., Mew
areas ruled.

BOonline Rote Paper, plain, and ruled.
3s seam *tonics Paper. w.dshlns9o tbs. to late

ream.150quiressMaoma wrepatua sayer rapaL
23.110 Itsvelores. 331x4.i.0bea buff.
3,010 BurelopFs, 12,26 inches. buff,
2.010 Enseltites. nate size. extra heavy:

10 trees Counnerclsa Yew'.
10gross Oiliou'a Pens, 303.
26 gross P;126, 404.

don Quills. per MAL
16 doff-4k Lead Pttrtells. Week. Taber'aand °theme
2 • " • Blue and Carminsawberrs.
6 " Black Ink. Maynard d< Noyes'.
8 " Capri; g lnt, cobers'e.
6 " Red luk.2 or bottles, French's or Biker's.
6RA Staling Wax soave: extra super.

lb.. India Rubber Dreams inpieses.
10 rolls Red Tape, 100varde per roil.3d.;.san Mutilate, quart boalea
6 grots each Gaul Beads. Noe. 31. M. and 83.

30 arose Gum Rings, No 11Y; (WPM Letterflop lag Books
6 aloaa, Papa. Fastenera. 8 srartsront's.

Voss Byrleto,
Forma of bide will be furnished irk apollodion at this

°Mee..
Zmveloyets mill be marked "Pronmah. for Station-.

cry." ampler, of the articles bin for mast be delivered
al the office on or before 12 CI on SATURDAY. Jane
24. ma.Bide will be opened on MONDAY. June 215, 1865, et 12

and bidders arerev:Lea-ad tsbe preata
Tbenight Isreserved to reject any bid deemed wares•

amiable. W. B LAIN%
Brevet Major tra!ted atatea Army,

Asking Asidatant. YrovontMar,bal Oeasral,
ChM Z4netariaa and binbwreing. Clater. •

je2o-tai6l9t Eastern Dlitricte of Pennsylvania.

ASSISTANT QUARTERN ABT E W 50.21,11/11, 1130 010•110 Street
FNMA PA • Sane 11. 18!6

RULED PROPOSat.4 stilt be reoAvsd at ;Me utile
int 12 o'clock M. MONDAY. Jute 26. 186). Par the tin.
mediate de;toery. it the Muted. S ales Storehouse,
BANOVEk.STIIRST WharApropeily pasted and rsadi
tor tiansportallon. 01 thefollelrlvg doseribedfluster .
masters' Stores. to be hisaticted b 7 an hospeekor ap
pi into, d thepert of the °overt:month vis:

1,986 Bosse Brushes, beat cavalry. !ember handles.
cney,ad on.-

-19011 Brushes. ten-koot, iszue
5.000 Carry Combs VI, Tlidestey make.

800 renter'a Soivex,_ Moss &Gamble's "I. X. L,"
9.167 pounds 13Ierne.sLeather. oak-tanned. l 5 POSINIII

p,reice When fli.l6hvd.
100 Doke Locke, Walern knob.
100 do ao rural knob.
25 barrels Lard Oil, in beet and tight barrels.
25 do Cosi OIL do do do.
1 Rears kme,y Paper. auorted.

1.000 TinPlates, for rncsa use,
Brovels grata or coal, BEO.I blades.

9:0') Pounds Yellow Ochre, iaoU, small paekages.
2,000 Tin Caps

50 Dutch Ovens.
100 Pry Pane.

All of the above articles to be ofthe best totality.
Baiders should state toe quantity bid for, and when

they will commence and dwelt their detiveries, the
price of the articlos (f 0 boxes and &divers),
which ebOttld be stated both is words and Somme. and
etaffetut to the teems of this advertisement, cony of
Which should aceo.,pany eaohPrOPOSal.alatt noschedule
pricesvatLc reed:set

&neves of the article* bid -for mast be delivered at
the Remover street Storehouse twenty-fonr hours pre-
vious to the opening of the bide.

Sea bio mum be guaranteed by two rschemslbie per-
son*, whose signatures most be appended to the sea-
ranty. and cerolled to as beinggood end entnclest secu-
rity for the amount 'involved by the U. and States Die
test Judge, .att.rner, or Collector, or other moll*
officer. ,

Theright li reserved to eject any bid deemed was.
stumble. and no Mee from a dean:tin COPlteCtor will
be received.

Ad proposals to be madeont in the regular forum.
Which will be furnished onapPlicetlon at title omen

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Army Sapplies," to
be open«d on the 26th that.

By ot der of Col Wm W. lgefam. U. S. A., Chief
Quartermaster PhiladelphiaDeo.'

OBOROIi B. ORBS.
ioll 5t Captainand A. Q. K.

HIEY QII/URTERMAZTEWS OF-
FICE, No. 1139 Omuta, B,ren*,

rlfMADE-LYME. DEPOT. Jut 2., . . .
PEALED PEOPiasik let sflu, be resat yell at tele office

until June 24 18°5, at 12 o'clock IL. for
Itnmediete delayers at. the &tiny skill arsenal, In rear-
cl.autsble paces gee (eases to bo made to conform to one-
MM.:althea at tb,s

Burlaps, it) tech a wide.
Burlaps. 60 incbie wide.

Pathos °fetinggoods snonld make separate brovensals
for eacharticle offered, and must distinctly mate In their
bide thr (man ftty tees,propose to tarnish, the 1, ice
(whith.shosatibe written both in words and.gpures).
and con:tom to the IArms o= this aovertieemsat, a copy
Of which, ahould .eccomteanD each tYropoeitt.

Pan piss, when submitted, Malt be marked and nnm-
berkd to correspond With theproposal's: and thepallet
theretobutt Itlittibteo that thereedit mad be in every
respect equal to atmy standard, otherwise the props=
sale wilt rot beeonsidored

Bide wid be opened on Saturday, June 24. 1.865, at 12
o'clock BT., and bidders are requested to be present.

E=.ch bid meatbe guaranteed by two reepons-ble per-
sons, -whose eignatnews mast be appended to the gua-
rantee and testified to as being good and sufficient as:
cority'for the, amount Involved, by dame Piano fans-
Maar, of the United States.

propoeeds ehoold bemadeout onthe regularAuras.
which will be tarnished OD avolloatton ntale office.

Theright isreaerred to reject any bid deemed Uwe&
tenable, and no bid froma defaulting contractor will
be received.

Insdorro envelope. “Proposade for (here insert the
Mtn01 the article offetedhL' and address,

Colonel WILLIa.64 W. altdind.
ahiat Onarterntalster,

je2o-41+ Philadelphia, Depot.

A BRISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
41-x- OF IBS, 1139OIIIARDStreet. pirmanwfirrna,Ps ..Tane 14,:1686._ . . .

REALM) PAtiPabaLe wfil be received ,st this Ottcs,
MitaLk o'clock- X, Iita.TURDAY., June 11, letifa for far-
uishing

ASTORWITS sTfinifBB COAL
fora period of three menthe commenting Tali', 1811fi,
and et &rig September SO, lied, Inclusive

Coal to be of the best quatityanthracite, for the use
of steetoers; to weigh 2,241 the to the ton, and t) be
Et beck- to inspection.
Ino Cool is to be delivered on bOard vessels in the

parte of Philadelphiaor flew York, in inch qoataittem
and at Mich times as may be required, not erresedlell
five thcascad (d,WOO) toneper west.

In me of failure to deliver the Coal in en Motets
quantity, and attire proper time sod place, the GBern
men' rceerves the tight tomaize good any deficiency by
purchste, at the contractor'a ri,k cud cre4nee

Incprice (which should be stated loth inficerres and
seriOud) moot be eras Iteparnt•ili for too Cott o.9ltrared
onboar, or vessels at thie port sure at New Yore, onthe
terms and conditions above stated.

Ten per rent will be withheld from the amount ofall
Taw -dints mace, which reservation is not 4: be paid
until the contract shall have been fully completed.
Pad bunts of theremaining ninety Per cent . or balance
due, will be made monthly,when the Department Is in
funds for that rearpote

beet offer mart be aocompanied by a written grtoraa-
tee, manes by two or more responsible parries, their
respmmitelity to be certified tobY a United diat•ts fudge,
atterrey. or ?loth star, that the bicker cr biddnre
if hte or their bid be accepted, enter late written old-

swim..with good end sufficient sureties, in the earn of
th.OUSkun (00,00D) dollars, to fctratrnt the prsmoled

Dore cpeeitionwill be eonsidered nulese the terms of
this advertisement (a c49sy ofwhielsshouldaccompany
weltpropoea I)are complies with.

Bids wit, be opened on Satarday. June 21, 1866, at
12 o'sleck M.. and bidders are requested to be Present.

The right toretest any bid deemed urreasonsble is
reserved, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

Theenvempes to be audoread "Proposalsfor Coal."
and addressed to thea etiersigned.

by order cf Col Wm. W. McKim,
ChiefQuartermaster PhiladelphiaDenot.

OEO. IL O&M&
jel4.lot• Captain and A Q If.

REMOVALS.

EMOVAL.—GEO. W. WATSON &
•AA, co. have removed their (lkWillkOli
to their olh piste. flu. 1319 oussrouV Street (ands' ,
Cotcert Hall), wherethey will keep &Mock ofelarriagas
or their over. make. and will receive orders for ever)
dtetription of Aret-class work.

JUNe 7. IEBS. • ie7-2ne

EmovAL.
WILLIAM' TARSAL&

1/ha removed from Mo. 1020 to lk -o. 1113fit Min
NIX , Street. 8. S. eOrnerof THIATISAITTH Shoot.

3)e 71ie1W9 Brie attention ofhootokoorion, Mid
tbote, commineing Itoutokooptuit. to his aztessiva Aisortfront of 'tufa!

CORSE 19111111BRING GOoDS.
gimettor Refrigerators, Table Cutlery. Yetatig

ware. illefldrer.os Osrriagra. &a, dm welloba

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM lERGER.-
121 pereons Indebted to UllaEstate, and all hexing

pliant in the tam, will pay and present the tame to
the tindetalened Executrix, to whom le:tere testamen-
tary hnve titan panted. MAGI Y SEWER,

jee-het 10. 1408 North 'MN TS amt.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

sala PICNN STRAM kW —GINE AND
BOILER WORK& NEAFIE a 1.19%

P ADD TRIOnETIOAT, RUOISIBERR. MA-
11111EIETS. BOILER•MARRES. BLAOKEiIIiTtIB, and.
POUNDERS, havingfor many years been in suecessfal
operagon. and been exclusively sneered in building
and repairing Marine and River Engines, bighead IoW
reseurs, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, dio.,

etedstotrallg oder their services to the bublis asbAzii)t ly prepared to contract for engines of all sizes
Marino. Aisle, ana dr :tp itteipo..nrierr tolne .vi yao.gaetaoteor odfeprs attewr thsof dr elgailicr Every deserinkion of pattern 'making
made at the shortest notice. ilighand Low pressure,
Fine. Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-
sylvseis charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds*
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions: Roll-
Turning. Scraw•Chltting, and another work connected
with the above business.

Drawirgs and specilleations for all work done at the
establiehrnent !roof ebalge,, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re,
pairs of!ate, where they can lie In perlteet safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, ars.. as.. for
WOES MIKE Or Ugh; Weights. JAIX,B 0. lons•Filh

.101IX P. LBWS%
1e21•if NEMa and PALMER Wrests.
.r. ',ALOHA'S SLEKILIOR. wmLL3AY Y. signaion.

JOHN H. MTN.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH J. D WASHINGTON STRUTS,

PEULTAPSLPRI.e.
NYESICICIE Qc HONG,

Effaruzaits AHD MACHINISTS.
kinnufs.ctute High and Low Protons steam 3141111116

RN land, river, and marine gamins.
Boilon. Gasometers, Tanks,iron Ecods„ as., ma t_

Inet all kinds. either iron or brass.Irgoon.frame Roofs fur Giro Works. WorkshOgi, NSW
read Stations, km

Retorts and Gas Rattiness' of the latest and most jaw
proved sonstraction.

Every description of Plantation Ifschinery, such Id
Sager. saw, and Grist Ttottum Pans, Open
Steam Trains. Defonatotajiltari. liwrinam O.

Brae moats for P. Patents agar-Bo
Apparatus, NennYth's Patent Steam tiaminerAlt
Aspinwall & Wales, 'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar-
DrainingMachine. anl2 tf

MEDICAL.

1

ELECTRICAL OFFICES. tNo. 154. North BMWS orTIL below RAON iltreett i
also, CHESTNUT and YONTLITH Street. West Phi.
Isaleirhia

DR. THOH63 ALLEN having been veryMille'
tel in the woe ol Massie% Iry this new method
would inform Me Mendsand Int PubHs tic et so is
still benallittni and ourhat many whom Insdleine
did not affect, and considered inanyable.

We will mention a few of the Disowns in the ears
of *WM.& this treatment seldom if ever falls:
Rheumatism. Felons, Kidney Dirt one. '
/sonnies. Gangrene, Liver
panty.% Moors. Genital .. ,
creme. Boils. apinel
nyitreasia. Abscess, Throat *.

Peva & Age.. Eruptions, Prole ens.
Asthma. lallammatioW Noe lintigdona.
Congestion. Hemorrhage. Mabee*, Sts.

Patients will be treated at their roidenses Vasa
desired, a /stip number oftestimonials may be seen
at the °Seesfrom patients in Rile ear. .lonsolts-
tiOnit gratis. Mlles hours A. N. to 6P. N ,111. the
*ay PE. IMJILLN.ateettlelan.

SA.L,

TORN V. MYERS d.&th.,,„
ERRS, ffos. 2,3% and 231 LUKS!' btry.ll

POSITIVE SALE C&It P87177(18, ['RN
"A trap D.— !ha pa.%ietrar 0,0013E10a „L 4 Nltqwnt, d to the gebereYromnPlatl.aps:aCage, kerne, rag. nu Hat cavo, ttorr-, to old.,

tort y ROM by ra.alogoo, an fear Lobate,'
lit.Vain THIS MOitatlNG, o'biealt. tv

PORITItX SALE
fit

Fi lban'XII Tn ii% Bt3UOt
Janis 2d at 11O'ToBcS SOLLVtinir.lr catsfPar roonthir credal. about Rtk Plktesrttl ,r3Inirivon, mar (rennet Veneticlrf list,

and ton ceroottneo nautme and anon% Egg
)uc.n kehoica bosom:noel of a0611.1.In 4 be met:Ansi early on the morana
Laws sAws OF vaavou arty MoobA )I,IIIDAY

Juno 260. at Months'k. will be sold try o tt&rodsof four afloat 'Dirk601)or 'Prole). India,. 94troao and Britt,h foy rode iaabraa nor a lareontad (holed aaortnant o, r,
tt
t gglsfe 110 oo our. Trorratril, Wiri49 ,l2r limo 1p

"0 .4,Ibilts.
3 k —Sampled eftbo BAIN, will be fitilimd 4aroir,btion, with anYzionly.a. early on toe

the ere, when dealers will nod it to their °

attar&
LA/MN PALE OF •llet3(it3' 333519 4311g9.,Emewlis El/3 W OO

3 07133. —lncluded in ear Met. of FrenchGermsa, and tiriti,.b.drxil2o4,%.np niONICAR 1110RWIYG,
June:6, xfll be farad. trpatt. ihntoiloWinitartiClP., 13.11Dhlsbij 4,001513,--MAtikkt 111"111111.. IMOIELmiom.segos. fretr instratz narrate.
roe hags. =Menges. alpacas habno.al.. &oDRESS nltilin.---Lyone bitoktafrAse, 81.0iyhuigrusare Ens remit de coin. UP, debA,009fAdairlik813 *IN goy —sae.ge, pertain: evraldiuo ,niozsnoldqae, and Cashmere offs roantei'.points. &a

tfiglang,—leas [rata. pontt de sole. and groNapterbnnnet Sad t111111:1111111 'VW:Val:kit. Vain .4d()CANES —Gears' and lather; Pori* kid sat, i ìc jand Perrin giev,is sod gen Slott f
t.Tydo,le °pout kn.— Willilbel Went' go,hots, geslgn..e .1 Gods, ohilam'a nape, 0,5444 itsSle Also. WhitVgoodP. embrotdorlea. lill4l lItaidkaret.laa, :Urn niola trout., ,rvi tr

atria. GTeiniet . /h4 .84/ p4o g. hand nntr# seeteti.euottene
Al so, a line of dcreeelis gotten and -woolen good;task.

:TAROS PNENNPFNRY tidbit OF. Eaoe,g,
NROOLLIB. ThAV.3I,LII.O BAGS, H'EtacW 0001

ON TI:I3bDAY NORNINO.
Stteeß7tb. at 10 oNvock; will be muddyepattskieat tour mouths, credit, &boat .1. f(l3 pactalei b;,shot. brogans. trave3 Ongtele. tie ,or oisraod

e7,-.3mennet chive etabotatera fresh and wide rui.t ,;,wert;olBta44utable geode, 'jeweh co forandwzlon with (m4416041', anthe ineratno4l mut
CLOSING BALM OF BRITISH, PUNCH, ozatt;LID DOMRSPIO DRY tro,tp,e.

We. will hold a large sale of BeIt1.11; French. Omwee, and D. mimic Dty 004,18, br eat on
months' credit and part far cub,

ON THURSDAY' HORSING.June-Wh. embracing about 600 packages 'ant lotsMaple and fancy &Males In woollen&• theta 0tons dais, and worsteds, to is hien we invite thetandem or dealer*.
N. B. —Bamolos of the elms will be arranged

amlnettion, with catalogue. early tho tr.rainssale, when dealerswill And it to their interesttouts.

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTION:Uzi
525 mosx.sr and 522 COMIIBBCII

LIEGE BILE or 1 200 0.11883 BOOT4, ROMpnoon. S. 40.0
We WM sell be eatal. ,ati . It teenOR MONti NO;id INN
tune 20. cornmenslig It ten o'stoolt,l,2:2wr wits,

boys', am swaths' b00t.,, shoes,• brogan.. batio
itertkel)ppera, Osfo d WM. rkt Mlsamedate.

Vi tb debit...We assortment ofwomen '., alms', offehildren'a wear.

VI HMAS & SOS,
Aaa-•

Tboil.O139 sa4 141 South 70111111 Shut
Public Bales of Roe Istate And Sloelah al The h.ahanta■ ev927 Tneout ST. at 12 o'clook.

Pale Tre. P46 Bonn' &aria...4mM elrmE
SUPERIOR FUR,NI Nuts, nisLoatos,

, ,toON MONDAY MOILPIING:. . .
26th lust at 10o'eloet, b• eatalogue, at O. 611 ligettEighteenthstreet. theanperior parior. dlalog,nnvs tadchamber furniture, flag toned.rosewood 6Detsv,, wtladem, line engravings. China sus glassware Banner.
PetP, &o ,

1'he tnraiture was made by tier Kay be snakedet 8 o'clock onthe morning of thesale.
Admit:dotratrlx'a .1:10. 113 NFAlnytt street.OFFLCSWOW lIIIVFltig•PllVot,

.'N WYE itnLY
:tine SI, at IR&cloak 11 at No, /Is walnut atreql , VI

°Nor of foltotolot Hartz otitoo•d-toi Moat, 1.41,8
hump. two bosh Ouch, Amproof: In, Banat .tg go.
Mgr, &C., C.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.
FOR SALE..

A DRUG STORE,
STOCK, pix,ritr.ams,

GOOD-WILL,

REAsonr-4:1 W$T,.
Address
Jel9 mwfBt*

BOX 311,
LOMAS rEa, Pa

FOR SALE A THREE-STORY
olto, Beek Blom Danner and lot 4 ground S W,
corner of. FITrki. and SPILUJE titreets. Fur par:let•
late, git.PID to

BUSSE% D, DAV°, AP.-4.n.y*-o.L.ter.
.1814.wigibt* GM WALNUT Mriat,

jet FOR PALE OR RENT—A. BEAD.
alga TIM rOTTAOS. la WEST eIIfLADELPER, at.

eemlonably located. between Tarty .erenst 'adFortieth, Market and Spruce "treatyn•IIV octup!ei by
e "tabmen about leaving for NOW York. fsstt ON.

Iv meal te poseeedon Ellett Address Boa 4N PO,
Ja23.St*

•

FOR SALE-IMMEDIATE pas.
mori. SEsSION. handsome 6.1.4.nce. HIXT i Stud,
above VINE, tbirt,onroams and modarn idinfor.mtaa.
but 11,2cE7: only 87 COO-

Alst , many otber properties taro and small. in alt.
Arent Ideation, or sumo, poss.stion b‘n be give,

T. FOX: Real E,Ova Lest,
NIISTH and wo,Lvt,

_TO LET-A DESIRABLE TRR
.mtitt-STOBT BRIO DWSLLIttoI. Ito LEO VlwldaT
Street kept. 4500. Apply to JANEi .I.ltrt.E to.
424 WALNUT totteet.

tTO RENT, IN WEST PERU.
DELFHIA—a. D'gigts..ft(G. north side of Nel+l

Ftrilet,• iltat Lowe %groat of Fortieth. Two oarl •YI
eh g-roomon ttnet flnOr, andpan OheiinUars, 11.11:dig
foot office Largo garden, with aannAouos 0 f
ant flowere rimy err theroornmei from font to
o'clock: ja)

FOR SALE-NEAT' DIVPLIANG,
mrdo 537 North tO wenty•beeencl &Intel.; BILT11pu.e.”Ool.
gtoro and Dwellng. M.. corner ifittstesath aL4 Cat.
1,:w13111 stow tA; good landnoes p'aco. Neat IY4 allr A.
1614 Mount. Vernon ttreot, and 1808 Wood htlq.t. cvl:k
iMMcdiatOpoBBe/thilM. B P 01,3N,T,

123 South FoTTRTFI
jar. Ix R, W. car. 1047414111E1Maand (1816 6 i.

,

tri TO LET—DWELLING, No. 8
NorthELI433TH &toot. B ir, 044:1:4,

jel7 123 South 'FOURTH r; oat,

tg TO LET-COIiNrRY SENT,
Ima CBTIFCB Lane. near the Darby road; large stur,
house, carriage-home, and tour cum et land

B. F GLEttl,
jel7 123 South nova,

FOR SALR AT A GRE&T 5A.0121•
Gra VIM OR WILL BB LlT—The MUD:Ia63
Bousis ht GAMItitatrD, with*.oortio,, of to Fart' ,
turn Tl.O I.ouss will scconitnodats r sarlv .AO.4,

land peraons. and Would MOM dosir..ble piece fut
&event! ismotitestO Occupyfor 'he /1.44 •11

B (MERL
123 SouthPO It 3 qr,et

ei ARCH-STREET REBID , NOES-
maL FOE ELLE —Several firet•ele.,e H.oo'BE3, rife
We ofArch Wed, 'wed of glinAteenthetra4t,
It all the mole= improvements. ADM 'lt PO
ARCS.Street. j tei

in FOR SALE WITH IMMEJEATA
1301,FORFICIn, the eeaveuient D treithig. tie 2ee

MmintVernon glrett. Et F Gt.LEA
jam s. W. ear. grntraYeATEl sue W,ess

dem, POR BA B—HOUSE, fOS
LI FR eIiKLIN Street. above Poplar. Irtirart..)f P*
FERGUSON, Do. vmair North FIFTH St. Jet. Ite

OR SALE--AN EXCELLENT
.Kc ., 181-.rogod BLISSUOII6 Pito% 214 Dock

Pannier Dcrellinx; 36 foot trout. V)..191.9 reel,. dent
Flqra and Dwelling, good 13z•lnuee Rand, 2i6 lota

Unteenth street. corner of Virintny.
Conv.Anieut Dwelling. No. 03 South Tenik :trod;

Ygssondon soon.
DreaL Dwelling. No 792 6hirin7 street.
Desirable DweLlim Broad street, above IlreiVA: lot

20 by IYOfeat,
i. F. (3 by.P11,.114.? Routh FOURTH 141roet; ur

MO H. W, 'or. W6VE:II'3VMM and 0n760......
TO LET—THE FIFTH AND Barn

-11- STORIES of 'in End 289 DOCK ex
tirougb i 0 Carter ervbt; alto (IfficPs Jn Ens fl ret 11 jot ,11

the mime baildiag, fr ,ZltMg on Carterstret4.
Can be it manufaccuring parpotas, with Watt

power.
Tbo tbtrd story of the CommonwealthBan 'tam III:

and 613 Chestnut street. the bsa ttguted ro.aa to
city. APPIS to TX11414.8 El DONN gLT,,

Counting.Hmte Dr. Javan Si Sdn.
Seto-61* 212 U ittEta XI)T. t met..

VOR SALE--A VALI/A.IMB LOT OR
0T011.1 ,11, E. corner ofBroad awl Oaltocrizill •

120 by 240 feet. •

Do do . 8 B corner of Bridge and Thirty se
rood etreecs; 142 by 218 feet .

Do. do., S W. corner of Brldfro and Thirty.se
goad streets. 100by 218 feet.

Do. do.. 11. W. corner of Thirty•secend sod 114 ,

Yerford streets ; 2115 by 15335 feet.
Do do., N. W. 00173 S Of Ninth. and BUD

streets; 1500 by 190 feet.
Do. do., S. B. soruer of Twenty second ad

SpringGerder. streets; 90 by 103 feet-
do.,~ Darby Toad, betwOBll Chestnutzzd

Meets; tO by IV rect.
DO do., laittrotth. street, from UTettretzo

street to the BOLT-Q.OM; 1,1120 by 101feet,
Do. aer do, , on ganheint street, Osrrounteo9

about 3 norm.
Da, do., on Tecony street, at Holmes burg.
With Inc other* of various sizes.

B F 411,111111.
1410 133South FOURTH St...eet.

OIL-LEASES ON SUGAR CURES.
TOR PITRONA OIL COMPANY.

This 00/0171/7. owning in fee simple over Tw.vox DRIM RIR of valuable On Territory op
ere° will lease On favorable terms. a limited na
ber of ehotee lota . A part of the territory is now bins
developed. Or e well to be bored withinninetY dafh
and throe more within a 701 f .
r‘V farOPT' Pootionters. inquire at the p&p) or al

Company. 5R4 Weldittre Streit
J,-,l4.wfmot. ORO. O. MARTIN, Hamill*

MONEY TO iiNY ANCrubi
LOANED DPOIII DIANOND_LB WARTS*
JEWELRY, PLATS CLOT NO, 10..0

JONEs & 00 13
OLD EsTABLIsEED LOlll OFFICE.

CormTRIEDand GASKILL Ste.,blow Lorabol,a5t.12.30

no Evers a wiTsows
MOR

SALAMANDISS WI
S,

SO SOME FUIIITii MEM
FRILLDBLPHIA, ?I.

kW
Vd 4A Wu variety of 1121-PROOs WU slin—-

.

grim E, S. EARLEY,
FURNISHING UNDERTARDSI
B. N. corner TENTHand OHM Straets.

NrivCOTTAGE ORGANS
091

mot only Ir3SXONTAID.. but trISIQUALISN P
of T.one and FoWsr, deemed ing stioyfor tnmrt,,,
and &shoals, but found to bri eq well %day"'

the Parlor sad Drawing Zoom. For sale onlrr
1. BKVJa.

• No. is North szvnitii fdr:101Also. nonsplote iumortment of the Parfet
rerorrantly. oilwoad.

PHILADELPHIA t'-o
t!ONN' BANDLOS INNTI A. Si s,
N. NUM street &Nice ilashtt

SYSBETT, after thirtygears' practise] asP.MI.s.
insarantoes the skilful &Ointment of IdsProm:ngai
tent Graduating Pressure Truss. Stiprartele• nine
Stothinall Shoulder Ansa, Onitchw. ~,,15)1,
/0414•M0Rconducted by & WT.
-HAVANA OPCIAREK—A 0009

BUTT constantly la Mors coilond, Ikt elT!
Clllll rates. 8. pnGugr 'qleyt,

12172.1.51:0 No. Niti South IldoVr

WHITE VIRGIN WAS OF p s !piLISS. newPrima OsemeUsfor ola
ring the complexion. It la the most Cr"Zy ti•

40r3P011.114of the age. There ti neither chat.
msenesia, blemeith.nor tats In Its sompositlint.
SOMVOMIId eattraly.of Yarn Virgil Wan,lSll" 011Mundinnars qualities for romervlng tkm tn. .0 0.1
Vt ,Oft. 1112101.414fair, and transparent m
samosa, young,the bowel) handout", 0 1
morn beautiful, and tee most 'hoen'tiol

tbeorst
SO and 09 eents. Pre_pered only coy nuir 'oircter
tower'. Itl Swab, miGEITH Omit, two door 01
gmotirinn irad iii Sena, etriotiajo
1,144.

AVOTION tALIEN.
1311TICLEY, & Co.,

4- no. OW GBEiTINOT and 131.0 ia.Y.OFS Street.
SAMS Or IMPoRTiff MID DOUSS2III GOODS.

OA T,I3IiNDAY Die/Witte,
Jinn 27:11, at ttn on futlT menthe Grad%
..4ne pimaova sal iota offane( asd mtwle anode

DACOABT & WARNOCK, LUC.Ti
TCOYssas, bo R4O mix= Street

LAEON POBITIVII CLUING SALY or AMSTtoall IstPOETIOD 1/4:7 OnGVO, BISESOYId, fr.
LID BET 000b4, 40IbNEIZEI. 1104 T.000141, 40.. by ealogvd:Oataal/EBOA.Y.

Jrrft. 21n, eosommelne at 10 o'clock. epetslift
abeur 7.0 lola desirable seeds,tk

m
r"whls4 Sheattention of

buyers is ladled.

SALB OF lINITRD STATES STEAM-us .AT /alums.
Virago BT.r7Mr N,trit YARD.

_WasninerrON, IX 0.. Ate:tag 1865.
Will be mild 01101 16 Pale. 19 th°.lll6-I'66t*dder. at

iX eclat& hi. off SATURDAY.
the twenty fourth 4417 JUDOnext, at the NaelfYard,
in Yrashlegion. 19 0 tbe /rated etabirreseantere Bat-

' tiiuore, Want!, Jtemper. Teaser, Pa, neat, ge.ointe,
'looms. .1 kr. Bey blond. ritatir de Mew Zeta, Mystic,
*extern World, Dunitrartos, illLsn, and Oat.

Tne Bantam?e ina woodenside wheelrammer, ofthe
AWL. Wing dimensions.: Lemon'260 feat b'readt'h. of
Dens, 76 rest 8 in, hes; dertit of hold. 10 ferrt:•oiliantater
or le Mader, 44 inches; attune of piston. 6 feet 6 inane.

'nog Went lia propolerez fo.egth. 62 feet;,btoadsi.of
liewaii,_l7fnott debth bard. 7 feet; dialog's? or 01/2-

der. la inches; stroke of pektbs. ib Mabee
The /homerleaprop°iler withsine Hi engine LA ,6IdS

78 feetthreadth of beam, reeat; depth of hold. 81akt•
diameter of cylinder, 24 tielhOs; stroke of Pketoo. 2 17' i
inches:I'he Teaser is a tangle ermine proprrer: Tesagth'; 86
feet; blender, ofbeam. 16 feet: depth of bold, 7fees; dia-
metm 2.3 iodise; those of 10.8t011. 20 iactess.
TePutnam iea re oat, eu std.-wheel elesnier: Length',

103feet Clinches; breadthor betta• 13 feet depth of bold.
7 feet 2 :nage; diameter of cylinder. 32 lac- es; stroke
ofplaten. Vest.

Tao Ites.attre in a donble engile propeller: Length,'
fit&et: br;stick of Went; 16 feet Olecbes• depth ofho,d,'•
7 f. et; diameterof Cyilnder. 17 inottee: stroke ofpiston,
/7 tight.,

Tbs C.ctna•tea w 00206 ells whyot steamer; Gantt:
110feet; breadth of beam, 12 teat 6 inelte. depth of hold,
7 feet 6 111Cher•,:44ameter 01 cylinder, al inches; stroke
ofpieta. 7(Est:

The J. 11 Feyment is a wooden side-wheel steamer:
Lenstb, 100 P; Oteadth o. beam. 19 feet 8 teems;
depth of hold, 7feet 6 Maher; diameter of cylinder, 80
Lacher ,: 'treks ofpteton, t feet

The ;Meer de Lion le a wooden side wheel steamer:
Length, A 2 I.et•Ttacker; breadth of beam, 21 feet .9
inches; depth ofnola, 6 feet 1 inches: diameter of or
Under, 74 inches; atroke of piston. 6feet.

The Zeta is a Mere enginepr,pelier: Length.63 feet;
breadth or helm, 13Mat IU inches" ;depth Ofhold. neat 9
Inchon; d ,•11 meter cy/inder. 15 Incites; stroke of-Pll-
ton, 16 Inches.

Tbe Id)site is a wooden propeller, single eagles:
Length, '67 feet; breadth of beam. 24 fe.4 7 incite.;
depth ofbold. 12 Nett. diameter of cylinder. 42 Inches;
stroke of platen. de inches.

Tee Western W..rei sea wooden propeller: Length.
176 feet; bras(' th of Vitam. 31 :est 3 imams: depth ofh id,
feet; diameter ofcolluder, 31 Mums; stroke or piston.

9feet.
The Bat tea side wheel slimmer. befit ofsteel plates

X hob thick: Lenstlw 22014. t:breadth of beam, 26 feet;
depth of bold, 1 feet 10izenea; diameter ofcylinder, 62
int:heat stroke ofpima. 4feet.

be Dnrootoon is an iron side. wheel steamer:
Let gib. WO feet: Dram In of beam, 26 feet 4 imams;
depth ofbold, 13 feet °Marie.; diameter ofcylinder, foi
la cries: r troe e ofpiracy „Obinclies

Tbe Lillian to • n ironanie-vrball steamer: Longth.226
feet; breadtt ufbeam, '2sfeet 4 inches: depth of hold, 11
fekt Olameter of cy:lneer, 46 inches; stroke of piston.

The
°Pitches,

vessels may be meet.. tVedfurther ipartionlere wade
known, OR stpi:cation to Commodore J. B. Tdoutgortuu
ry. CommandantMashfagtoo Navy Yard.

Termeof male mon. Ls Gerernmenthinds: Are (6) per
cent. on each Vistaiel at the time ofmile, and tee bounce
within six day. thereafter. 341-mwf 61

sa.LE OF STEAM TUG, BARGEE,
AMD BBItIB BOATS.

CHIEF QVARACWWITER'S OFFICE,
karat. OF rroror. -

W OFFINIITON, LP. Jose U, 1086,
Will be old at porde .1200.1 tirKAADRJA,

Virrlata ander the threader or Certain. J G. O. LBS,
A. 4 M. 13 S. A ost ottinAr. June as BMat lI
o'rlocl A M , three Byars WI folioss•

Pal se A121.118W O'lolol
Barge BAIL OOLVAIBLA.
Barre %ASP.

ALSO. . .
Win be sold. Hadar the diraetion of Captain H. B.

LACST, A. Q. M . at G.straat wharf. la inn Of
iiWashington. D. C . on gfUNDAY. Jane 84. 1806, al

10o'clock A. at. the tall,wioa vanaela, via:
bt. amtog Mats IE BtKBB.
Baran JAMES ARDP.:, and
1194 LARGE BRIBE BOATS,
Termecash. in Government taltda.

D. G, EGGER%
Brigadier Generaland ()Met Quartermatinv,,

Jen.9t Depot of Wasnington.

SALE OF BEEVIOBABLE MULLS.
QUARTERMASTER OES OFFICE,

WASHINSTON,DSO. JUES 9. 16'.i5
By direction of the Deena. master Osne, J. there will

be sold, atpublic auction, to the highestbidder. et the
times and places named below ?,

WILLIAMSPORT. PA . 1- 1115+4, 11ATSnub 16. 1866..
RUPTIOGDO3, TRUESDAE.J une 16 1866.
SOKAGTON. PA., TREIRSOaT, Jane 12, 1861.
WILEINGTOe. DEL, TILORaDAY. June21 1866.
PIl tbBORO. PA , TIIE-DAY, June 27,1853
DARIOSEDS.G. PA , TElDetso tE. June V. 1865.
Two hundred SBlo7lOSeelthEROLES at each oboe.
Malmo! them were bough/ ill tce beginning of the

war as young males. accompanied the snails In all
their.MB rohts and caraPs and are thoroughly broken.
hardened by exercise, testis Fuld familiarOwn being so
long surround d by thesoldisis.

Thoughsound and service:o3le. they areno longerre-
qufred in the army, and eon be purchased at these sales
at far heathen their tree mina The attehtlonpf both
miners and Laments egpedally invited.

Denies sold 'daub.. fitly. to commence 10 A.21.
Terms—Oath, in United ikates mummy

JaMlia a Skng.
ialiqat Brevet Bagndier floneral.

in charge First DirletonG IR G. 0.

SPECIAL BADIIEJiTIns?iRITICEABLE
CLCABTERMARTBR GB VBRAL'S OFFICE,

WAtGiINGTON, Dt C., Jane 1.1536.
By direction of the Quartermaster General, there will

be sold at publicauction, to the highest bidder, at the
Gwen and p aces named below. vie
01/sbBint.., D. CMD., MONDA.Y. June 1983.BaLTIVORDWBDSBADaY. fun. 14, tom

iLLIADAPOTtr, , beTtIRD AY- Jane 17. 1465,
WP,OBBeTER. PA., BA vtfftDA. , June 17. 1866,
oiEsitouti D C., e.ATRRDAY Poe 17 Me%
GibbBORD, D C., MONOar, June lit 1566,
GitE,Bo.llo D 0., SATURDAY, Jane 94. 1885,
PHILADDLPHIA., _SATURDAY, June 24. 1865, at

onv.rnment stables Woehincen atraet wharl.
GihrßOttO D 0., MONDAY, Tune26 1966.
PITTtOIIRG, PA.. SaTiltiD CY. July 1. 1566.
GI FSBORG. D C.. SATIIIADAY. July 1, 1565,

Two Dm-tired Serviceable Draft Rome at each tali*
An (That ttutity to porchese a snt,erior class of Wraft

Bovtea. at tar lace than their true value. is now afforded
to the 'Dahlia. Theanimals, thoughsound and serving-
able, are ae longerregaired in the arM7, and matt be
soli. The atteution Of otanagarc of clte. sad
of mar nitwit);lee leetpacielly callo-i to theca nies.

Bones cold eingly. keles to commence at 101. N.
Terme-419A1 in United Ftatee currency

pteenaroat for qtathcro will leave Peventh rarest
wharf, Washington, every hourfrom b A. N. to 6 P.M.

JABIEd A BKIN,
Brevet Brigadier Genera'.ln cheese,

je6•23t First, Divition. Q. M. 0. D.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
ginuBr.Gance.V.T.NB EIRNIIRAt's OFFICIE,

Haar DITIO tow
'WASHINGTON CITY Hal 1866.

Will be told at politicauction, to the highwa bidder,
at eletboro, D. C•onF:, l.LiAlt,_.Tnue 1.966,

iUI .DAYJure 6,1665,Tiillll6DA'Y. Jane 8 1665,
FRIDAY, Rime 9,.1.666,

ANO ON
TUESDAY. TWORSDAV. and FRIDAY

of each week tb.reaftorduring the month of Jane 1865,
TWO 11111,11111BD OeVALSof 1.10aSEn 16,0(1 DAY.. .
For road and famaigg purposes many good bargains

DULY be
Hanes sold 6tagly. Fele to commence at 10 A. M.

Termseceb, in Uaited. Stelae cirranar,
Steamboat for Ctieshoro will leaye gavanth-street

wharf, Vasil-Meat, every hour from 9A. M to 6 P. N.
JAMB.' A. Mitiri.

Brevet Brigadier Generalin charge Ist Division.
Quartermaster tieneral's Oreg. ' ie2,25t

SAVE OP GOVERNMENT lIORBES.
sallAßT.BalfArrES ClEfte rirproe,

FIRST tag.•

W49,112C0T0N l;ITY, *ay A. 1885.
Will be sold at Nonblic anode% to the highest biddet,

at the time:and ,lecoe a alma below. vie •

ALT1140.14.11. 11148.1!LAND. WHOAf 1311.7.June7. iSOS.
LLICIASTSH, P.E-53Sts'S 1.V4.2T1A, THURSDAY.Jane 6.1M.

11327.1sYLVatilA, THURSDAY.
Jnne lb, AlB6,

jFI'tiTCHESP FBANISYLVANIA, TEIJESDAY.
Ja,,e lb 1865,

P.SHRSY r,WAtOA, THURSDAY,
Jnno 21. 1866,

PITTSBURG. PReIiS".,:i.VAI(IL, TE/URSDAY,
Jane 12r45,

BALTIHORR. WRDIIRSDAY..
June 2S 7565,

PITTSBURG. PIINNe2 ',VIKA, THURSDAY.
Saes29. I.sBe,

TWO lIIIDIDEED CAVALRY HOBBES
al °see glees.

For rood and farrignE Pilrpoiseo many good bargains
may be had.

Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at 10 A.M.
Terms—cmilt,ll United state.' etwancy.

JAHRB A. RHIN,

Brei Mlr(eDl7aje2-23t eharrogaXDstullO. O.

AWE SALE OF GOVERIi*E.NT
WAGONS HAMAESS.

01f18P QUARTER3IAST2R.I4 02.7108.
DEPOT OF. WASHIN/420:1,

WASTIINGTON, 0., Jane a, 1855.
Will be sold at pllaft. auction. ntidar the direction ofBrevet ilolonel Cherie. A Q M., e

• G. t
at the Government Mill. situated On E street. bstrreen
Twent) • firm and Twenty-staid:id streets, in the Oily of
Wa'hlegton,D. 0. about

TWENTYTB9DSaao FISTS OP SINGLE MULE.
EADOESS.

warn
A LOT OF 84-DOLES. Ego..

'latch lava been rigid in public forgive.
The harness will be told in single SOU.

Abe°.
About 1 500 WAGONS, which will be Bold gluey to

the MOW bidder
The sale of Wagons Isit! commenceon WIIDNPDAY.

Jute 28- 18f5. at 10 o'clock A. Mwith a lot of about
tons Lundrol, et a punt sorth'of th 9 128.1ansfl Park.
Soar the sf,lninng of fleW York avenue north/ and
atter their gal. somolgted the remains ne wiltba cold
on V attest east. between Fourteenth and Plflefnth
streete. near the Lincoln ffogpiml. The halo or (far-
ness oral commence on TEDRBD.CP. June 29, 18135, at
10 o'clock A. M

The sale of Wagers end Harness will continua, on
Altsrsate date. anal the whole number is Bold.

Terre each, in Government funds.
Tba atter Gen or buyers le ogled to the large gale of

MULES, commenced en Monday. May 12. 1855, and
whichisstill being oontinued from daf today.

•D A.-)10.1$88,
Brig. Goa. and Chief guarierinacter,

381842 t Decor. or Washington.

NOTIOE.-BALB OF ARMY MULES.
.

QUARTERBUsTinc GSNERAL's clPPloin
WinninoTOS. P. C , May 28 1885.

MA= THOUSANDs OF airtLlE, are being disposed
of at pub& teeat Wash Ingion.

Thesales will continue until thenumber of Minnae
is reduced in proportion to thereduotionoof the UMW,
now going onrapidly

There are in theArmies of the Potomes. of the Ten.
noires, and of Georgia. probably FOUR THOUSAND
OF THE YINIST SIX•MULS MIKE IA THE
WORLD.

Amy of them were bought in the beginning of the
war, et, young mules, accompanied the armies in all
their marshes gad camps, and are thoroughly broken,
hardened by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being
so long surrounded by the soldiers.

The whole South isstripped of fanningstock, and the
North alsohis sufferedfrom the drain ofaninutio, taken
to Bopp: y the armies.

These elltlllllls aresold at publieauction; THEYWILL
NOT RUING AR NTHINO LIKE TEICH TRUE
VALUE ; and such opportunities for farmers to get
working animas to stork their farms. andfor drovers
and dealers in stook to make good epooninflons, by
purchasing them and disposing of them in the Satan,

never occur again.
0. 50000,

QUItrkeODfLREIOBrevet Major GeI:MU


